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INTRODUCTION

Welcome to our 2021 AusWest Seeds Pasture Reference Guide. We are pleased
to provide the most recent information available on our product range. We hope
you find this year’s edition as helpful and comprehensive as its predecessors and
enjoy the new features our dedicated team have put together.
AusWest Seeds have an enviable reputation within the seed industry for providing locally based service and proven
advice within our community for over 60 years. By working externally with our retail customers, seed producers, end
user farmers and graziers; and internally with our research, development and operations teams, we are the trusted
partners for all pasture and forage needs.
AusWest Seeds aim since the 1950’s has been to distribute high quality seed products which begin with a commitment
to research, technical expertise and a standard of excellence. AusWest Seeds’ ability to deliver seed when and where it
is required is the result of strategically placed warehouses and depots throughout New South Wales and Queensland.
These include Deniliquin, Forbes, Dubbo, Tamworth and Brisbane. AusWest Seeds’ association with major seed
companies and other distribution networks enables us to supply pasture, broadacre forage, tropical, turf and even bird
seed for the Australian market.
Feel free to like and follow our Facebook & Twitter pages (@AusWestSPS) or log into our website at
ausweststephensseeds.com.au for access to our Seed Selector tool, all the latest product information and trial data.
The recommendations or suggestions made in this publication are general in nature and are to be used as a guide only.
Don’t forget specific recommendations suited to your particular requirements can be obtained by contacting your
nearest AusWest Seeds Territory Manager. The team is available to assist you with any decision relating to pasture and
forage selection by tapping the depth of experience in their network to find solutions for you. So call one of our Territory
Managers today – their contact details are on the back cover of this guide.
In the majority of our NSW/Qld region we commence 2021 in a much improved state compared to this time last year
thanks to far better seasonal conditions following in some cases 3 years of severe drought. The opportunity now
presented to transition back into flourishing perennial pastures from consecutive annuals or bare paddocks is a golden
one, not to be missed.
Go for it and all the best for the season ahead!
Chris Haggarty
Sales Manager
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AusWest Seeds also provide a
Tropical Pasture Guide and an
Agricom Brassica & Herb Guide.
To obtain a copy please contact
AusWest Seeds on 1800 224 987
or download from our website:
www.ausweststephenseeds.com.au.
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The recommendations or suggestions made in
this publication are to be used as a guide only.
For specific recommendations suited to your
particular requirements, contact AusWest Seeds
or your local agronomist/farm adviser.
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GUIDE
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Mainstar Forage Rape
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AusWest Seeds are proud to distribute seed on behalf of these leading companies.
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Best stock option
We have introduced symbols to indicate the best stock
option for each product. Below is a key for these symbols:

Sheep		

Beef

Dairy

Angus cows and calves on Knight Italian ryegrass at Camerons Creek, NSW

Need advice, quality & value - you need AusWest Seeds
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Trial and demonstration sites
We have an extensive research and development trial
program to evaluate new and existing cultivars across
key regions of New South Wales and Queensland. This
enables us, as a seed distribution company, to provide

1. Gatton QLD

5. Aberdeen NSW

2. Narrabri NSW

6. Eugowra NSW

3. UNE, Armidale NSW

7. ANFD, Borenore NSW

4. Tamworth NSW

8. Condobolin, NSW

cultivar trial data from all major seed suppliers and then
recommend to farmers the best option for them. Below
is a list of existing trial and major demonstration sites.

Toowoomba

1

Brisbane

Gold Coast

Byron Bay

2

Coffs Harbour

3

4

Port
Macquarie

5
8

6

7

Newcastle

Central Coast

Sydney

Wide range of trials and demonstrations, Armidale NSW

Image 1. Territory Manager Aaron Kemp speaking at a farmer demonstration
day, Dorrigo NSW
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Frank McRae, AusWest Seeds Product Development Manager sowing in
Condobolin, NSW.
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Grazing management of new pasture
Grazing of all new pastures should not commence until
all plants are well anchored. This can be tested by using
the ‘pluck method’. If leaves snap off and roots remain
anchored when plucked, then the grass is ready for
grazing. If the roots pull out when plucked, then the
grass is not ready for grazing.
Persistence and productivity rely on the plants ability
to produce carbohydrates via photosynthesis. For
most plants, the first leaf is produced by drawing on
carbohydrates stored in the base of the plant and roots.
This first leaf will start photosynthesising carbohydrates
to produce the second leaf and then both leaves create
the third leaf. After the third leaf, the plant will replenish
carbohydrates to the roots and begin tillering (as shown
in Figure 1 below).
A ryegrass plant does not support a fourth true leaf
(unlike cocksfoot and phalaris). For productive grazing it
is recommended to graze most grasses at their second to
third true leaf stage. Grazing before this stage can stress
the plant and potentially lead to plant losses, but grazing
after the third leaf can result in low quality feed, wastage
and aerial tillering. It is important to note that the speed
of leaf stage is greatly driven by temperature, moisture
availability and fertility. For example, the slowest growth

Leaf 1
Leaf 1

of most grasses occurs during the winter and summer
months.
Persistence heavily relies on the ability of a plant to
replenish root reserves. Under intensive, continual or
set-stock grazing practices, leaves are always being
consumed meaning root reserves struggle to be
replenished and the roots are often shallow and easily
pulled out.
Rotationally grazing by moving animals off the pasture
to maintain a residual of 4-6 cm (1,500-1,600 kg DM/ha)
is strongly recommended for most grass species. This
will result in a strong recovery from grazing and will aid
in replenishing root carbohydrates. Over summer and
long dry periods, it is recommended to spell dryland
pastures, particularly perennial ryegrass, as continual
grazing of the “green pick” from summer rains etc. can
severely stress plants and result in pasture death.

Tall fescue
For information regarding specific tall fescue
management, visit our website to view the Tall fescue
management guide www.ausweststephenseeds.com.au

Leaf 3

Leaf 3

Leaf 2
Leaf 1

Leaf 4

Leaf 2

Leaf 2

remnant
leaf
remnant
leaf dying

root growth stops

Leaf 1
(oldest
leaf dying)

root growth resumes

Regrowth of remnant leaf and First new leaf fully emerged and
emergence of first new leaf second leaf beginning to emerge

The 3-leaf satge – 3 new
levels fully emerged

The oldest leaf dies with the
emergence of the fourth leaf

WATER SOLUBLE CARBOHYDRATE LEVELS (WSC) IN RYEGRASS PLANTS
WSC used for
growth of new
leaf

net decline in
carbohydrate reserves

Photosynthesis
from new leaves
produce WSC

WSC level
completely
restored

net accumulation of in
carbohydrate reserves

No further build up
of plant WSC levels

Plant WSC from
photosynthesis
equals energy for
growth and respiration

Figure 1. Leaf growth and water soluble carbohydrate levels of a ryegrass tiller followng defoliation (adapted from Donaghy, 1998)

Need advice, quality & value - you need AusWest Seeds
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Soil temperatures and establishment rates
with weeds and can be more prone to insect pests. It is
important to know your climate and get pastures sown on
time to maximise growth and get them established quickly.
Graph 1 below compares the impact of cold soils on various
grass species' germination.

Soil temperature plays a key role in speed of establishment
of most pasture species. A slow establishment rate will
increase the time needed to get to first grazing as well as
significantly reduce dry matter production in the first year.
Pastures that establish slowly are also less competitive
Graph 1

Germination of grass species at 3 different soil
temperatures (adapted from Charlton et al., 1986)

This graph shows the germination rates
of 4 different grasses at 3 different soil
temperatures.

Days to reach 75% germination
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The germination speed of tall fescue in
particular slows as soil temperatures get
below 10°C. Due to this it is essential to
plant tall fescue seed into warm moist soil
whenever possible.
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A rapid establishment helps control weeds
and maximise seedling survival.

Figure 2: Germination of grass species at 3 different soil temperatures (adapted from Charlton et al. 1986)

Seed size & sowing rates
Seed size plays a huge factor when determining sowing
rate and depth. There is a huge range in seed size among
pasture species, as can be seen below in Image 1.
Small seeded species such as cocksfoot can have 10 times
more seed per kg than larger seeded grazing brome.
Refer to Table 1. for Seed features and Average sowing
rates in a mixture.

Table 1. Seed Features and Average
sowing rates in a mixture.
Species

Estimated
Estimated
1,000 seed
seeds/kg
weight (g)

Estimated Average
seeds/m2 sowing rate
at 1 kg/ha in a mixture

Grasses
Ryegrasses
Tetraploid
Diploid

3.9
2.0

255,000
500,000

26
50

20-30
15-25

Cocksfoot

0.9

1,000,000

100

1-4

Tall Fescue

2.6

400,000

40

20-25

Phalaris

2.0

500,000

50

1-4

Grazing Brome

11.5

90,000

9

20-30

Timothy

0.4

2,500,000

250

3-5

White Clover

0.63

1,400,000

140

3-5

Red Clover
Tetraploid
Diploid

3.1
1.9

295,000
500,000

30
50

4-6
2-4

Lucerne

2.0

500,000

50

6-10

Sub Clover

6.7

150,000

15

2-6

Chicory

1.2

830,000

85

1-3

Plantain

2.0

500,000

50

2-4

Legumes

Herbs

Seed mix containing prairie grass, tall fescue, cocksfoot, ryegrass and coated
clovers, showing different seed sizes.
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Ryegrass introduction
high fertility levels are crucial for perennial ryegrass
persistence as well as production. The combination of
AR37 endophyte with newer North West Spanish genetics
grows more grass for longer, creating a productive and
persistent perennial ryegrass.
Tetraploid vs Diploid ryegrass
Ryegrass can either be tetraploid or diploid, depending
on the number of pairs of chromosomes contained in
each cell. A diploid contains 14 and tetraploid contains 28
chromosomes per cell. This means that tetraploids have
larger cells with a lower ratio of cell wall to cell content.
Tetraploids are usually a darker green with a more erect
plant structure with larger leaves. Tetraploids are well
suited to being rotationally grazed in high fertility and
high rainfall or under irrigation. Due to the shorter,
denser nature of diploids, these varieties often out
perform tetraploids in more marginal rainfall, fertility or
grazing management.

Annual
Varieties in this category usually persist for one year.
Generally they are ideal for quick winter feed, silage
and hay production and will somewhat withstand wet
feet. They are an alternative to oats for winter feed.
Regrowth potential is limited compared to short term/
Italian ryegrasses. Refer overpage for more information;
Table 2, Graph 2 & 3.
Short term/ Italian
Short term/Italian ryegrasses vary in stand life from 1–3
years and can give prolific growth over a short period.
They are ideal for silage and haymaking and offer bulk
winter feed and excellent regrowth potential late in the
season if conditions are favourable. Refer to Image 2.
and overpage in Table 2. for more information.

Tetraploid seed is also much larger than diploid ryegrass
seed, with 1kg of tetraploid seed containing 255,000
seeds/kg and diploids containing 500,000 seeds/kg. This
means tetraploids should be sown at nearly twice the
rate to get the same number of plants sown per hectare.

Long rotation
Most long rotation varieties persist better than short
term ryegrasses, generally 2–5 years, depending on
conditions. They are also slightly more productive than
perennials. All of these varieties are best suited to high
rainfall areas 700 mm+ or under irrigation.
Perennial
Perennial ryegrasses are commonly used as the base for
permanent pasture mixes. Varieties differ in several ways,
ranging from seasonal growth patterns to rust tolerance
and heading date. Rotational grazing and maintaining

Image 2. Knight Italian ryegrass providing important early spring feed.

Chart 1. Ryegrass heading date continuum
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Base
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One50

22

26

Mohaka

21

Reward
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20

24

Impact II

19

Short term/Italian/Annual ryegrass

Need advice, quality & value - you need AusWest Seeds
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Mach 1

Mid-Late

23

Maverick GII
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13
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Prospect

11

12

9

10
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7

8

Ohau
5

6

4

3

Avalon
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Mid
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Early

2
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1

0

-1
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-2
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-5
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-6

Victorian
-10
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Early
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Barberia
-21
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Tetraploids
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RYEGRASS

AusWest Seeds offer a range of ryegrass options
suitable for most conditions and environments across
New South Wales and Queensland. Over the following
pages, our varieties have been grouped by potential
longevity, also refer to Chart 1. below for summary
information. Ryegrass trial information is available on
pages 8, 14-15.

Table 2. Annual and Italian ryegrass continuum

RYEGRASS

Variety
Ploidy
Annual ryegrass (1 year)
Double Crop
Diploid
New Tetila
Tetraploid
Burst
Tetraploid
Mach 1®
Tetraploid
Short term/Italian ryegrass (1-2 years)
Asset AR37
Knight
Thumpa

Diploid
Diploid
Tetraploid

Peak growth period

Heading date (relative to Nui (0))

Early winter- early spring
Early winter- early spring
Early winter- early spring
Early winter - spring

Early heading
Early heading
Early heading
Mid heading

-3
-3
+1
+8

Early winter - late spring
Early winter - late spring
Early winter - late spring

Mid-late heading
Mid-late heading
Late heading

+14
+19
+22

Short-term ryegrass yield comparison and economics
Graph 2: Short term ryegrass first year yields at Ballarat over 5 years

Extra feed grown
compared to
Tetila ($/ha)

Extra feed grown
compared to
Tetila ($/ha)

$1,194

$1,211

Extra feed grown
compared to
Tetila ($/ha)

$467

Tetila

Mach 1®

Mach 1® tetraploid annual ryegrass holds its quality
later into the season than short season types. The
photo below taken at Ballarat on the 29/12/11
demonstrates the high drymatter production of
Mach 1® compared to Tetila.

Conclusion
» In longer growing seasons (or where irrigation is available), later maturing annual ryegrass is more profitable than
Tetila types.
» They grow more feed and utilise spring rainfall to produce better quality feed than Tetila types.
» Choosing Mach 1® annual ryegrass over Tetila annual ryegrass adds approximately $44/ha (at a sowing rate of 25kg/
ha). Where high quality feed is worth $200 per tonne of dry matter on average throughout the growing season,
growing an extra 220 kgDM/ha will cover the seed cost.
» Multiple trials run from 2011-2015 showed an annual increase of 2,337 kgDM/ha for Mach 1® over Tetila.
» In short to medium growing seasons, Mach 1® is a better option as there is more quality leaf during hay and silage
time compared to Tetila.

Profit driving sowing rates
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$158

160

$159

$145

140
Profit ($/ha)

Graph 3. showing the increase in profit
per hectare from increasing sowing rates.
Commercial sowing rates for annual and
Italian ryegrass range from 15 - 50 kg / ha; the
question is - what rate makes farmers the most
money? We trialled and tested different sowing
rates and applied some dollar values. Working
on a seed input price of an Italian ryegrass, and
replacement feed value of ryegrass hay/silage,
we worked out that 40 - 45 kg / ha was the
most profitable. Most of this extra profit was
generated in the first couple of grazings as more
seedlings meant more leaves.

180
$154
$137

$123

120
100

$89

80
60

$49

40
20
0

$-

15

20
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30

35

40

Sowing rate (kg/ha)

45

50

55

Annual ryegrass varieties

RYEGRASS

Mach 1® is a fast establishing, high
yielding tetraploid annual ryegrass with
excellent winter production for
intensive grazing. Mach 1® keeps
growing late into the season and holds
its late season quality better than Tetila
types and early maturing annuals.
Mach 1® is consistently performing well
in local trials and is very compatible
with annual clovers to improve hay and
silage quality.

KEY FEATURES
• Fast establishing
• Superior winter growth
• Excellent recovery from grazing
• Ideal for hay and silage

Ploidy

Heading date

Sowing rate

Endophyte

Persistence

Recommended
rainfall

Tetraploid

+8

25-35 kg/ha pure stand
20-25kg/ha with clovers
and herbs

Nil

6-10 months

500mm+

Mach 1 doing the job for Josh & Gordon Wilson's Backgrounding operation "Koolong" at Sexton, QLD

We stock a wide range of annual ryegrass varieties. Information for a selection of these is listed below.

BURST
(Tetraploid) (+1)

Sowing rate:
25-40 kg/ha alone, 15-25 kg/ha + clovers

Minimum rainfall:
500 mm+

An early heading, fast establishing, autumn/winter active variety. Suitable for early silage production. Upgrade
from Tetila.

NEW TETILA
(Tetraploid) (-3)

Sowing rate:
25-30 kg/ha alone, 15-25 kg/ha + clovers

Minimum rainfall:
500 mm+

An early maturing, fast establishing variety with strong winter growth suitable for silage or haymaking. Produced
under the AsureQuality Seedcare program which guarantees consistent and high quality seed.

DOUBLECROP
(Diploid) (-3)

Sowing rate:
15-25 kg/ha alone, 10-20 kg/ha + clovers

Minimum rainfall:
500 mm+

An early maturing, fast establishing variety ideally suited to sow in the autumn for winter grazing and then the
paddock can be locked up for an early cut of silage.

Need advice, quality & value - you need AusWest Seeds
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Italian ryegrass - more seed equals more feed

RYEGRASS

With sowing rates of Italian ryegrasses commonly
between 15 and 30 kg/ha, it is important to understand
what the most profitable rate is for the farmer. Some
sources suggest that lower seed rates should be applied
as it is cheaper for the farmer. However, recent research
of various sowing rates in a range of cultivars suggests
that there is an optimum sowing rate to maximise profit.
Refer Table 3. and Image 3.

tetraploid Italian ryegrass Feast II. Table 3 below shows
the calculated economics of increasing sowing rates
from 15 kg/ha to 55 kg/ha, highlighting the point where
profit is maximised at 30-35kg/ha. See the next page for
photographs of the 10, 30 and 60 kg/ha seeding rates
during establishment.
By applying a cost to the extra feed produced we can
understand which sowing rate is most profitable. This
work assumes that any extra feed grown reduces your
supplementary feed requirements. Therefore if the
seed cost is less than the feed it grows- it makes good
business sense.

Autumn sown ryegrass stands are rarely limited by
fertility or moisture during winter, normally sunlight
and heat are the major limiting factors for plant
growth during this period. Increasing sowing rates is
a tool farmers can use to capture more light and grow
more feed during winter and early spring. All without
compromising yield late in the season.

Assumptions: Bought in supplementary feed value
during winter is $300/tonne. Seed cost is $6.40/kg.
Fertiliser and contractor costs remain the same for all
sowing rates.

Numerous trials have been conducted including two
diploid Italian ryegrasses, Knight and Concord II, and a

Table 3. The cost of increasing seed per hectare and the cumulative change in profit from increasing sowing rate
Sowing rate

Total yield

Changes in yield
from lower rate

Incremental
seed cost

Supplementary
feed saved

Incremental
profit

Cumulative
profit

kg/ha

t DM/ha

kg DM/ha

$/ha

15

10.18

0

-

-

-

-

20

10.45

270

$32

$81

$49

$49

25

10.69

240

$32

$72

$40

$89

30

10.91

220

$32

$66

$34

$123

35

11.09

180

$32

$54

$22

$145

40

11.24

150

$32

$45

$13

$158

45

11.35

110

$32

$33

$1

$159

50

11.44

90

$32

$27

-$5

$154

55

11.49

50

$32

$15

-$17

$137

based on supplementary feed value of $300/t

Example 1:
Producer increasing sowing rate from 15 kg/ha to 35 kg/ha.

Example 2:
Producer increasing sowing rate from 25 kg/ha to 35 kg/ha.

Increase in yield: 270+240+220+180kg/ha = 910 kg/ha more.
Cost in extra seed: extra 20kg x $6.40/kg = $128/ha more.
Value of extra feed: 910kg x $300/t bought in feed = $273

Increase in yield: 220 + 180kg/ha = 400 kg/ha more.
Cost in extra seed: extra 10kg x $6.40/kg = $64/ha more.
Value of extra feed: 400kg x $300/t bought in feed = $120

Return on Investment (ROI):
$273 - $128/ha = $145/ha improvement

Return on Investment (ROI):
$120 - $64/ha = $56/ha improvement

Based on this information we recommend producers sowing sole stands of Italian ryegrass move to a 35 kg/ha sowing rate.

Image 3. Yield at the first cut is directly correlated with the sowing rate of an Italian ryegrass.
10 kg/ha			

10

30 kg/ha		

60 kg/Ha

Short-term/Italian ryegrass varieties

 

RYEGRASS

Knight has been commercially available for a number of years and is still considered to be the 'fast starter with high winter
yields. In most pasture systems, winter forage is the most valuable feed, especially when home grown. Knight’s increased early
growth means it provides more winter grazing, which results in a better start to spring. Knight produces more dry matter than
many other short rotation ryegrasses. Persistence into and through a second year can occur in favourable seasons and is a key
point for choosing Knight in a pasture program.
Knight is so versatile it can be used in a variety of conditions:
• Quick winter feed-hay/silage option

• Over sowing into thinned out pastures

• As a one year grass extending the growing season 	• Used in a range of mixes including clovers and herbs
• Two year productive grass in the right environment.
Sowing early is recommended to take full advantage of Knight’s extra growth.

KEY FEATURES
• Fast establishing diploid Italian ryegrass
• Strong autumn and winter yields
• Good tolerance to rust
• Late heading
• Good second year production in favourable seasons
• Ideal for late high-quality silage and hay production
Ploidy

Heading date

Sowing rate

Endophyte

Persistence

Recommended
rainfall

Diploid

+19

20-30kg/ha pure stand
15-20kg/ha with clovers
and herbs

Nil

1-2 years

600mm+

Thumpa is a high yielding tetraploid Italian ryegrass which
was selected for rapid establishment and excellent autumn
and winter yields.
Thumpa provides valuable early autumn and winter feed and
valuable late quality season forage.

KEY FEATURES
• Thumpa is a leading high quality and high yielding
tetraploid Italian ryegrass
• Thumpa’s strong seedling vigour and early winter
growth makes it an ideal variety for producing a valuable
feed wedge going into winter
• The late flowering nature of Thumpa and being a
tetraploid makes for high quality late season forage,
ideal for grazing, silage and hay
• Thumpa remains dense into the second year with
excellent overall production

Ploidy

Heading date

Sowing rate

Endophyte

Persistence

Recommended
rainfall

Tetraploid

+22

25-35kg/ha pure stand
20-25kg/ha with clovers
and herbs

Nil

1-2 years

600mm+

Need advice, quality & value - you need AusWest Seeds
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RYEGRASS

Hybrid ryegrass

This broad leaved, densely tillered tetraploid hybrid ryegrass has superior cool
season productivity, when compared to its predecessor, Ohau, due to its higher
percentage of Italian ryegrass parentage. In commercial trials, Mohaka has
exhibited additional growth throughout the growing season compared to like
types and with the AR37 endophyte, it is likely to persist through to a second or
third season in most ryegrass environments. It has a strong geographic fit in
Tasmania, southern Victoria, coastal South Australia and in the high rainfall
zones in NSW.

KEY FEATURES
• High quality tetraploid ryegrass
• Better cool season growth than
perennial ryegrass

Mohaka has a wide range of farm system fits, as it can be used in high
performance dairy platforms, lamb and beef fattening enterprises and will
make great quality hay and silage. It has a +20 flowering date that will push
quality late into the spring. Mohaka’s excellent rust tolerance and tiller density
will see it become favoured by Australian farmers.
Mohaka can be used as a multi-year Italian ryegrass. Its fast establishment and
seedling vigour makes it a successful oversowing option into existing perennial
ryegrass paddocks that are starting to thin. It fits into farms where a 2-4 year
grass rotation is required and will be a great companion grass to Ecotain®
environmental plantain, Choice chicory and Relish red clover.

• More persistence than an Italian
ryegrass
• Very high rust tolerance
• +20 flowering date providing high
quality feed into late spring
• Genuine oversowing option due to
high establishment vigour
• Insect protection provided by
AR37 endophyte

Angus beef grazing Mohaka hybrid ryegrass at Avonlea Angus Stud in Stratford, VIC.

Ploidy

Tetraploid

12

Heading date

Sowing rate

Endophyte

Persistence

Recommended
rainfall

+20

25-35kg/ha pure stand
20-25kg/ha with clovers and
herbs
15-20 kg/ha for oversowing

AR37

2-4 years

700mm+

Table 4. Perennial ryegrass varieties
Variety

Ploidy

Endophyte

Peak growth period

Heading date (relative to Nui (0))

AR37
Standard/AR1/AR37
AR37
Standard/AR1
Standard
Standard
Low
Standard
Standard
Standard Endophyte

Winter-late spring-early summer
Winter-late spring-early summer
Winter - late spring
Late winter - late spring
Late winter - spring
Late winter - spring
Late winter - spring
Late winter - spring
Late winter - spring
Late winter - spring

Late heading
Late heading
Mid-late heading
Mid heading
Early heading
Early heading
Early heading
Early heading
Early heading
Early heading

Perennials (5 years+)
Tetraploid
Diploid
Diploid
Diploid
Diploid
Diploid
Diploid
Diploid
Diploid
Diploid

+25
+21
+12
+3
0
-3
-7
-8
-10
-17

RYEGRASS

Halo
One50
Prospect#
Avalon
Nui
Kingsgate
AusVic
Bolton
Victorian
Kangaroo Valley

# Prospect has been bred, selected and successfully tested as a perennial and will function as perennial ryegrass. Due to a small number of tip awns Prospect is certified as
Lolium boucheanum. FOR DESCRIPTIONS ON ENDOPHYTE TYPES SEE PAGES 17-20

KEY FEATURES
• Prospect has been bred from a diverse range of genetic material
#

• Diploid ryegrass with a +12 days heading date

Prospect is a new-generation mid-season,
late-heading diploid perennial ryegrass
providing excellent yields. Refer Table 4.
Characterised by a dense fine-leaved
habit, one of its main strengths is its
reliable all-year-round production.

• Strong all-year round performance with high drymatter yields
• Bred and selected with the AR37 endophyte

Prospect has proven its excellent
adaptation to a wide range of
environments from hill country to
highly productive dairy pastures. Bred
and selected with AR37 novel
endophyte, its densely tillered, fine leaf
nature enables it to recover from hard
grazing once established and leads to
good persistence under tough
conditions.

#Prospect has been bred, selected and successfully
tested as a perennial and will function as a perennial
ryegrass. Due to a small number of tip awns,
Prospect is certified as Lolium boucheanum.

*For more information on AR37, including animal
health and production information visit AR37.co.nz

Ploidy

Heading date

Sowing rate

Endophyte

Persistence

Recommended
rainfall

Diploid

+12

20-25kg/ha pure stand
15-20kg/ha with clovers
and herbs

AR37

4+ years

700mm+

Need advice, quality & value - you need AusWest Seeds
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Perennial ryegrass varieties

RYEGRASS

Halo AR37 was bred by combining the best
tetraploid perennial genetics, with the majority,
originating from North West Spain. At the
forefront of the selection criteria, along with
increased productivity, was increased disease
tolerance, improved regrowth potential and
reduced aftermath seed head production.
These above attributes provides Halo AR37 with
very strong winter growth, heat tolerance,
summer production, quality and persistence.

KEY FEATURES
• Very late heading date (+25)
• With AR37 endophyte for
persistence and pasture production
advantages
• Strong year-round growth
• Increased tiller density

Characteristics
Halo AR37 is a very late heading tetraploid
perennial ryegrass with medium leaf size and
increased tiller density contributing to its summer
quality and exceptional growth. The management
of seed head over this period is easier due to the
increased vegetative growth combined with the
high quality of a tetraploid ryegrass.
Halo has added protection from AR37 novel
endophyte. The addition of AR37 endophyte
means that farmers can maximise animal
productivity and pasture persistency with the
increased protection from some pasture insects.

For more information on AR37, including animal health and
production information visit AR37.co.nz

Ploidy

Heading date

Sowing rate

Endophyte

Persistence

Recommended
rainfall

Tetraploid

+25

25-30kg/ha pure stand
20-25 kg/ha with clovers
and herbs

AR37

4+ years

700mm+

Advancements in ryegrass genetics driving production gains
To test the value of our improved ryegrass genetics, we set up an experiment, measuring weight gain and
profitability “head to head” between Halo AR37 and Victorian SE. Refer to Table 5 & 6, as well as Image 4 and
Graph 4 overpage for comparative information.
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Table 5.

Halo AR37

Victorian SE

Origin

North West Spain

Australian selection
out of English
genetics

Ploidy

Tetraploid

Diploid

Maturity (Nui = 0)

Late (+25 days)

Early to mid
(-10 days)

Endophyte

AR37

Standard Endophyte
(wild type)

Winter activity

High

Low

Rust

Good tolerance

Very susceptible

Both varieties were sown at Leigh Creek (near Ballarat,
VIC) in 2014. Stocking rates were set based on feed on
offer (FOO). Stocking rates on Halo AR37 were higher than
on Victorian in summer, autumn, and winter. Victorian
produces a large early spring flush, and stocking rates were
adjusted accordingly. A summary of the results are shown
on page 15 and if you would like more information, contact
your AusWest seeds Territory Manager.

Advancements in ryegrass genetics driving production gains
Animal Performance:
Lamb weight gain in autumn, winter and early springwas similar on both grass types, however due to higher pasture
growth rates the Halo AR37 carreid more lambs and was more profitable per hectare at this time. During late spring and
summer, feed quality rapidly declined in the Victorian ryegrass as seen in the image below. This decline in quality lead to
lower carrying capacity and lower liveweight gains than the Halo AR37.

RYEGRASS

Graph 4. showing the average carcass weight (kg) produced per hectare on Halo AR37 and Victorian ryegrass at diferent times of the year.

A late heading date, safer endophyte, and low
aftermath heading, meant that Halo AR37 was able
to maintain high quality feed though the late spring
and summer period. This showed up in the growth
rates of the lambs which grew at 365g/day vs lambs
on Victorian growing at less than 160g/day, despite
having similar feed on offer.

Average carcass produced
(kg cwt/ha)

140
120122

120
100
80
60
40

75

67
58
41

41
38

36

20
0

14
Autumn

Winter

Early/Mid
Spring

Late Spring

Summer

= Halo AR37

= Victorian

Economic Performance:

Persistence:

We have assumed a dressing out percentage of 46%.
Over a four year period Halo AR37 produced on average
an extra 104kg of carcass weight per year.

The paddocks are now 6 years old and have persisted
well to this point. There is a notable difference in
plant population as the Victorian ryegrass paddocks
have significant seedling recruitment. Lambs won't
eat the stem or seed head of Victorian because of the
palatability differences in endophyte, where as they have
eaten the seedhead in the Halo AR37, resulting in less
recruitment. This is shown in the photo below, 6 years
after the trial was started.

If we assume a $5.50/kg lamb schedule Halo produces
an extra $570/ha over Vicotiran ryegrass each year. At
$7.50/kg it produces an extra $780 each year for every
hectare. This is summarised in Table 2.
The approximate difference in seed price is $170/hectare.
This value is paid back easily in the first year.

Table 6: showing the total carcass weight produced per hectare
per year and the gross income equivalent at $5.50 and $7.50/kg
liveweight of Halo AR37 and Vicotirian ryegrass

Average carcass
produced
(kg cwt/ha/yr)
Average gross
income ($/ha/yr)
assuming $5.50/
kg cwt
Average gross
income ($/ha/yr)
assuming $7.50/
kg cwt

Image 6. Late spring 2014. LHS - Halo AR37 still vegetative, RHS Victorian SE
- reproductive and unproductive

Halo AR37

Victorian SE

Difference

358

254

104

$1,970

$1,400

$570

$2,685

$1,905

$780

6 years later seedling recruitment makes up the majority of plants in the Victorian
SE on the right, while Halo AR37, left, is largely made up of mature plants

Need advice, quality & value - you need AusWest Seeds
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Perennial ryegrass varieties

RYEGRASS

One50 perennial ryegrass is ideal for producing high quality feed for silage and
hay in difficult spring environments. Because of One50’s late-heading date it
maintains vegetative leaf production into late-spring and early-summer, making
pasture management easier. This contrasts with most early to mid-heading
ryegrasses which require good grazing management to control seed head
production through this period.

 

KEY FEATURES
• One50 is an Australian proven late-heading perennial
ryegrass
• One50 has outstanding dry matter production and is
ideal for producing high quality feed for silage and hay
• Outstanding summer, autumn and winter production
• High quality late feed
• Available with AR37 endophyte for persistence and
production advantages
Ploidy

Heading date

Sowing rate

Endophyte

Persistence

Recommended
rainfall

Diploid

+21

20-25kg/ha pure stand
15-20kg/ha with clovers
and herbs

AR37, AR1, SE

4+ years

700mm+

GRASSLANDS NUI
(Diploid) (0)
Standard endophyte*

Nui is 0 flowering days and is used as a control. Not recommended.
Sowing rate:
20-25 kg/ha alone, 15-20 kg/ha + clovers

(Diploid) (-3)
Standard endophyte*

An early heading, densely tillered variety, with excellent ground cover which improves pasture persistence. Ideally
suited to sheep and beef grazing properties. Kingsgate is a replacement for Kingston with improved production
and rust tolerance.

AUSVIC

Sowing rate:
15-20 kg/ha alone, 10-15 kg/ha + clovers

Low endophyte

An early heading variety ideal for grazing and haymaking. Low endophyte reducing the risk of animal health
issues. An alternative to Victorian ryegrass without the problem of ryegrass staggers.

BOLTON

Sowing rate:
15-20 kg/ha alone, 10-15 kg/ha + clovers

Standard endophyte*

An early heading variety ideal for grazing and haymaking. An improvement over Victorian ryegrass in marginal
sheep and beef country. Australian bred product suited to Australian conditions.

VICTORIAN
(Diploid) (-10)

Sowing rate:
15-20 kg/ha alone, 10-15 kg/ha + clovers

Standard endophyte*

An early heading, standard endophyte variety that can cause animal health issues. Not recommended.

KANGAROO VALLEY
(Diploid) (-17)

Sowing rate:
15-20 kg/ha alone, 10-15 kg/ha + clovers

Standard endophyte*

An early heading, standard endophyte variety that can cause animal health issues. Not recommended.

(Diploid) (-7)

(Diploid) (-8)

*For more information on endophytes refer to pages 17-20
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Minimum rainfall:
600 mm+

Minimum rainfall:
550 mm+

Minimum rainfall:
550 mm+

Minimum rainfall:
550 mm+

Minimum rainfall:
550 mm+

Endophytes in ryegrass & tall fescue
What is an endophyte?

Figure 2. Endophyte life cycle & evolution
Endophyte is found
in the embryo of an
infected seed

The endophyte
grows into the
emerging leaf
as the seed
germinates

RYEGRASS

Endophytes are a naturally living organism found in
some plants. Refer Figure 2. They are an important part
of the plants ability to survive; they protect the plant by
producing alkaloids (some toxic to animals) and in return
feed off the plant and live (in most cases) quite happily
inside the plant.
Endophytes are important as they are often essential for
enhancing the persistence and productivity of ryegrass and
in summer active tall fescue.
There are different types of endophytes available in
ryegrass and these include Standard Endophyte (SE)
which is a naturally occurring endophyte which is in older
ryegrass pastures. SE produces Lolitrem B compound
which can cause ryegrass staggers and Ergovaline which
causes heat stress, therefore can be an animal health risk.
Refer Table 7.

The endophyte
grows up the
stem and into
the seed head of the
reproductive plant

The endophyte is
concentrated in the
base of the plant, not
in the roots

Figure 2: Showing the endophyte lifecycle, how endophyte is passed
from one plant to the next.

Before choosing a ryegrass variety to match your
expectations for persistence, production and animal
performance you must first select the most appropriate
endophyte. If persistence is an important factor, you need
to consider which endophyte provides the best protection
against the insects that are likely to be an issue for your
farm. Thought can then be given to other attributes such as
flowering date and ploidy.

not been observed in dairy cows on farm to date. AR37
varieties should not be used on properties grazing either
deer or horses.

Since the importance of endophytes to pasture persistence
was discovered in 1982, there has been significant
advancement with the introduction of novel endophytes
that include:

AR1

AR37

AR37 endophyte is a novel endophyte that currently
provides the best balance of pasture production and
persistence in ryegrass with limited animal health issues.
Animal performance of both sheep and milk production in
dairy cows is usually the same when animals are fed with
AR1 or Nil endophyte. (Grasslanz, NZ) The combination of
insect tolerance and persistence advantages makes AR37 a
valuable technology for many farmers.
AR37 can cause staggers, trials have shown that on
average the frequency, duration and severity of ryegrass
staggers is less than standard endophyte. After many years
of use on commercial dairy farms, ryegrass staggers have

AR37 novel endophyte provides the greatest form of
protection to ryegrass from insects including root aphid,
black beetle, Argentine stem weevil (larvae), and pasture
mealy bug. Refer Figure 3.
AR1 endophyte has no known animal health effects and
endophyte that produces only the compound peramine,
but in turn the endophyte does not protect the plant from
insect attack as well as SE or AR37. To see what insects AR1
endophyte protects against see table on page 19.

Endo 5

Endo 5 endophyte does not cause ryegrass staggers and
has lower levels of ergovaline. Endo 5 persists better than
AR1 endophyte and is a better option than SE.

NEA/NEA2

NEA/NEA2 endophyte produces chemical compounds
of peramine, Ergovaline and low levels of lolitrem B. It is
unlikely to cause ryegrass staggers but could cause heat
stress to animals.

Figure 3. Relevant pasture pests protected by AR37 endophyte

Black beetle

Argentine stem weevil larvae

Root aphid

Need advice, quality & value - you need AusWest Seeds

Pasture mealy bug
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Endophytes in Ryegrass and Tall Fescue
Table 7: Endophyte animal safety. Ryegrass, festulolium & continental tall fescue
Approved by NZPBRA Executive 22nd September 2020.

Freedom from staggers

RYEGRASS

Endophyte brand

Sheep and
lambs

Cattle and
dairy cows

Effects on animal performance

AR1

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

High level of animal performance

AR37

♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

Typically provides a high level of animal performance. Can cause
ryegrass staggers in sheep and lambs in extreme circumstances.
Lamb liveweight gain can be reduced during periods of severe
staggers. While ryegrass staggers has not been observed in cattle
and dairy cows, it could occur on rare occasions.

NEA

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

High level of animal performance

NEA2

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

Typically provides a high level of animal performance. Lamb
liveweight gain could be reduced in extreme circumstances. While
no effects have been observed in cattle and dairy cows, body
temperature could be elevated on rare occasions.

NEA4

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

Typically provides a high level of animal performance. Lamb
liveweight gain could be reduced in extreme circumstances. While
no effects have been observed in cattle and dairy cows, body
temperature could be elevated on rare occasions.

U2

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

High level of animal performance

MaxP (AR584)

High level of animal performance

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

Standard endophyte

♦

♦♦

Without endophyte

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

Can cause ryegrass staggers in sheep and lambs, and significantly
decrease lamb growth rates in summer and autumn, and
significantly increase dags. In dairy cows, it has been shown to
depress milksolids production through summer and autumn.
High level of animal performance

Key to ryegrass staggers ratings:

♦
♦♦♦

Likely to cause severe staggers in most years
Can cause severe staggers occasionally

♦♦
Can cause severe staggers in some years
♦♦♦♦ Very unlikely to cause staggers

Image 5. Halo perennial ryegrass with the AR37 endophyte showing excellent persistence
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Endophyte insect control
The ratings seen below in Table 8 are indicative and may vary slightly between cultivars. If Argentine stem weevil
or black beetle are present at sowing, an appropriate seed treatment is recommended to improve insect resistance
during establishment. The ratings in this table are based in part on glasshouse studies where test plants are 100
infected with endophyte, whereas commercial seed must meet minimum standards of 70% of seeds infected.

RYEGRASS

Table 8: Endophyte insect control. Ryegrass, festulolium & continental tall fescue
Approved by NZPBRA Executive 22nd September 2020.
Endophyte
Brand

Argentine stem
weevil

Pasture mealy bug

Black beetle

Root aphid

Porina

Grass grub

Field cricket

Diploid perennial ryegrass

AR1

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

♦

-2

-

-

Not tested

NEA2

♦♦♦

(♦♦♦♦)

♦♦♦

♦♦

Not tested

-

Not tested

NEA4

♦♦♦

(♦♦♦♦)

♦♦♦

♦♦

Not tested

Not tested

Not tested

AR37

♦♦♦♦1

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦

♦

Not tested

Standard
endophyte

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

♦♦♦

♦♦

♦

-

Not tested

Without
endophyte

-

-

-

-

-

-

Not tested

Tetraploid perennial ryegrass

AR1

(♦♦♦)

(♦♦♦♦)

♦

-2

-

-

Not tested

AR37

(♦♦♦)1

(♦♦♦♦)

♦♦♦

♦♦♦♦

(♦♦♦)

♦

Not tested

-

-

-

-

-

-

Not tested

Without
endophyte

Italian and short term (hybrid) ryegrass

AR1

♦♦

(♦♦♦♦)

♦

-2

Not tested

-

Not tested

NEA

Not tested

(♦♦♦♦)

♦♦♦

Not tested

Not tested

-

Not tested

♦♦♦1

(♦♦♦♦)

♦♦♦

Not tested

Not tested

-

Not tested

-

-

-

-

-

-

Not tested

♦♦♦♦

(♦♦)

♦♦♦

♦♦♦

AR37
Without
endophyte

Festulolium

♦♦♦♦

U2

(♦♦♦♦)

♦♦♦♦3

Continental tall fescue

AR584
(MaxP)
Without
endophyte

Not tested

Not tested

♦♦♦

(♦♦♦♦)

Not tested

(♦♦)

♦♦♦

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Notes

♦

No control

♦♦

Moderate control: Endophyte may provide some practical protection, with a low
to moderate reduction in insect population.

♦♦♦

Good control: Endophyte markedly reduces insect damage under low to moderate
insect pressures. Damage may still occur when insect pressure is high.

♦♦♦♦

Very good control: Endophyte consistently reduces insect populations and keeps
pasture damage to low levels, even under high insect pressure.

()

Provisional result: Further results needed to support the rating. Testing is ongoing.

Low level control: Endophyte may provide a measurable effect, but is unlikely to
give any practical control.

1	AR37 endophyte controls Argentine stem
weevil larvae, but not adults. While larvae
cause most damage to pastures, adults can
damage emerging grass seedlings.
In Argentine stem weevil prone areas it is
recommended to use treated seed for all
cultivars with novel endophyte.
2	AR1 plants are more susceptible to root
aphid than plants without endophyte.
3	Active against black beetle adults and
larvae.

Need advice, quality & value - you need AusWest Seeds
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Establishing novel endophyte ryegrass pastures

RYEGRASS

Special care needs to be taken when preparing a
standard endophyte seed line for sowing with an
endophyte free or novel endophyte variety because
standard endophyte ryegrass may quickly re-establish
in the paddock and cause problems. All existing ryegrass
plants should be removed from the paddock (by spraying
and/or ploughing) and old ryegrass seeds buried or
germinated (following multiple spray applications or
cropping) before planting novel endophyte ryegrasses.
There are also management guidelines such as not
feeding out standard endophyte ryegrass hay in nil
or novel endophyte paddocks to prevent the
re-establishment of standard endophytes.

Management of standard endophyte pastures

The toxic compounds in ryegrass containing standard
endophyte can have a detrimental effect on livestock,
with staggers being the most common and widely
known problem. Possible problems caused by standard
endophyte infected ryegrass include:
»

Ryegrass staggers

»

Reduced feed intake

»

Heat stress

»

Lower plasma prolactin levels

»

Reduced liveweight gain

»

Reduced milk production in dairy cows

»

Reduced growth in suckling lambs

»

Delayed lambing in sheep (Source: Grassland
Research and Practice series No. 7, 1999)

»

Increased dags in sheep

»

Increased water consumption

»

Increased flystrike risk

Palatability can also be reduced by toxic endophytes,
particularly in summer and autumn. Low or novel
endophyte ryegrasses tend to be more palatable at
these times of the year but are prone to over grazing
if not managed well and as a result may have reduced
persistence.

»

Avoid grazing pastures hard, below 2-4 cm over
summer and into autumn. Grazing too low (700 kg
DM/ha) may result in staggers

»

Following periods of moisture stress, eg. after the
autumn break or following summer thunder storms,
avoid grazing fresh growth due to high levels of
toxins in the pastures, wait for the toxins to dilute
then graze pastures in a couple of weeks

»

Monitor stock closely and provide access to
alternative feeds whenever possible

»

Avoid excessively disturbing stock when on
potentially toxic pastures

»

These guidelines will not guarantee that ryegrass
staggers will not occur and they have been recorded
on both long and short pastures but the above
strategy may help to reduce the risk of ryegrass
staggers. Other options that may help during peak
problem times include the use of hay, silage and/or
grain to help dilute the level of toxin ingested

MaxP® endophyte in tall fescue
MaxP® is a novel endophyte for tall fescue. MaxP®
produces peramine and loline chemical compounds,
but no ergovaline or lolitrem B, the toxins that are
known to impact on animals. There have been no animal
health issues identified to date for cattle (beef or dairy)
or sheep grazing continental tall fescue with MaxP®;
or without endophyte in Australia, New Zealand or
the USA. MaxP® novel endophyte also improves the
persistence of tall fescue in regions that experience long
dry summers, particularly in winter rainfall regions.
The major insect pests know to be deterred by MaxP®
are Argentine stem weevil, black beetle and pasture
mealy bug.
MaxP® is available in Hummer and Quantum II tall fescue
varieties. Refer Image 6.

Management considerations – to reduce ryegrass
staggers

The endophyte toxins are concentrated in the stem,
sheath and seed heads of ryegrass plants while the
leaves tend to have the lowest levels of toxins and
are therefore the safest part to graze. Toxin levels are
generally lowest in winter and spring and highest during
summer and autumn but this is influenced by weather
conditions such as rainfall and temperature. If pastures
are likely to have toxic endophyte, a strategy to possibly
help reduce the impact consists of:
»
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Graze pasture closely over October and November to
reduce stem and seed heads forming. Aim for pasture
covers of approximately 1200–1500 kg DM/ha.

Image 6. Hummer tall fescue contains MaxP® endophyte

Deep rooted perennial grasses
Deep rooted perennial grasses are those which are more suited to lower rainfall dryland environments than perennial
ryegrass due to their larger root systems ability to extract water from deeper in the soil profile. Some deep rooted
perennials are also more heat tolerant than ryegrass and can grow forage when ryegrass shuts down. Cultivars
like Uplands cocksfoot and Flecha tall fescue are adapted to 300-500mm/year rainfall environments. They have a
summer dormancy trait which is a survival mechanism preventing vegetative growth over hot dry summers. Deep
rooted perennials will also differ in endophyte status and alkaloid production which can have significant effects on
animal production. It is important to select the right deep rooted perennial for your system; this section will help
explain some of the differences and how they can fit into your farm.

Seed size features of perennial grasses
Table 9 below shows the seed size difference amongst various grasses. Every grass has a slightly different thousand
seed weight (TSW) which can result in a large difference in recommended sowing rates. Refer to each specific grass
species section for more information on sowing rates and usage.
Table 9: Seed size differences between grass species
Estimated 1,000 seed
weight (g)

Estimated seeds/kg

Average sowing rate in a
mixture (kg/ha)

Tetraploid ryegrass

3.9

255,000

20-30

Diploid ryegrass

2.0

500,000

15-25

Cocksfoot

0.9

1,000,000

1-8

Tall fescue

2.6

400,000

10-25

Phalaris

2.0

500,000

1-4

Grazing brome

11.5

90,000

3-5

OTHER GRASSES

Species

Graph 5: Germination of grass speices at 3 different soil temperatures
Germination of grass species at 3 different soil
temperatures (adapted from Charlton et al., 1986)
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Soil temperatures and establishment rates
Soil temperature plays a key role in speed of
establishment of most pasture species. Refer Graph 5.
A slow establishment rate will increase the time
needed to get to first grazing as well as significantly
reduce dry matter production in the first year. Pastures
that establish slowly are also less competitive with
weeds and can be more prone to insect pests. It is
important to know your climate, and get pastures
sown on time to maximise growth and get them
established quickly. Refer Image 7.
Image 7. Foreground Savvy cocksfoot establishing in front of Mohaka AR37
hybrid ryegrass at our Toombs demonstration site, Armidale. Ryegrass is
faster establishing and quicker to first grazing than cocksfoot.

Need advice, quality & value - you need AusWest Seeds
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Cocksfoot
Cocksfoot is a temperate perennial grass suited to well
drained soil. Older generations like Porto have a lower
nutritive value than phalaris, but newer varieties like
Savvy are finer and have better disease tolerance making
them more palatable and higher in nutritive value.
Cocksfoot will persist better than ryegrass and phalaris on
open textured or shallow soils. Cocksfoot handles acidic
soils and tolerates higher aluminium levels than ryegrass,
phalaris and tall fescue. Summer active varieties like

OTHER GRASSES

Table 10 below shows the diagram below shows the
different types of cocksfoot available in the Australian
market and their summer activity. Uplands is a summer
dormant, persistent cocksfoot while Savvy cocksfoot

Savvy respond to summer rainfall, providing high quality
feed for milk production on dairy farms. Refer Image 8
below.
Hispanica cocksfoot (summer dormant) like Uplands can
survive in very low rainfall environments due to their
summer dormancy, they are generally slower to establish
than traditional summer active types, therefore care
must be taken to prepare a weed-free paddock for a more
reliable establishment

is a highly summer active variety. The Porto
cocksfoot types are free seeding over summer
which aid persistence while providing a level of
summer activity.

Minimum rainfall

Summer active
700mm

Savvy

600mm

Megatas

500mm

Porto

400mm

Yarck II

350mm

Uplands

Summer dormant
Table 10 showing the suitability of various cultivars of cocksfoot to annual rainfall environments.

Image 8. Savvy is a fantastic pasture base for ewes and lambs in rainfall zones above 700mm.
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Cocksfoot varieties
KEY FEATURES
• Fine soft leaves encourage
utilisations by livestock.
• Disease tolerance means leaf
quality holds for longer.
• Lower tendency to flower means
improved late season quality.
 

• Suitable for shallow, stony or
sandy soils.

OTHER GRASSES

Savvy is a new generation high yielding cocksfoot that has shown excellent persistence under tough conditions. It has been
bred for softer more palatable leaves increasing palatability. Savvy’s high yields and increased palatability provides farmers
with excellent cattle liveweight gains.
Savvy is a very leafy cocksfoot with high levels of production in all seasons. It has a lower tendency for seeding compared to
Porto types and with summer rainfall will produce high quality feed. It has also been bred for high disease tolerance, giving it
greater animal acceptability, a trait which many other cocksfoot varieties lack.
Savvy is suited for shallow, sandy or stony soil types and can handle lower fertility environments, particularly acidic soils,
than other grasses. It will also thrive in high fertility out yielding ryegrass in many high rainfall environments.
Savvy is suited to a wide range of Australian conditions and makes a great partner for perennial pasture mixes. Its coarse
root systems enable rapid response to rainfall and its very responsive to fertiliser application.
Type

Sowing rate

Endophyte

Persistence

Recommended
rainfall

Best grazing
practice

Perennial

8-10kg/ha pure stand
4-6 with clovers, herbs or
other grasses

Nil

5-10 years

700 mm+

Lax or
Rotational

MEGATAS

Sowing rate:
5-10 kg/ha alone, 1-5 kg/ha in a mix

Minimum rainfall:
600 mm+

A productive cocksfoot suited to 600 mm+ annual rainfall. Selected for seedling vigour and increased leafiness
with a low crown, Megatas is a good spring and summer producer.

PORTO

Sowing rate:
5-10 kg/ha alone, 1-5 kg/ha in a mix

Minimum rainfall:
500 mm+

A traditional cocksfoot suited to 500 mm+ annual rainfall. Porto is more productive than the traditional cocksfoot
variety Currie with good drought tolerance. It can also tolerate acid soils. Porto is self seeding over summer to
aid persistence.

YARCK II

Sowing rate:
5-10 kg/ha alone, 1-5 kg/ha in a mix

Minimum rainfall:
400 mm+

Bred from Porto and Currie cocksfoots, Yarck II is suited to annual rainfall areas of 400 mm+. Vigorous
seedlings, strong winter growth and good persistence.

Hispanica cocksfoot
UPLANDS

Sowing rate:
4-5 kg/ha alone, 2-4 kg/ha with early maturing
sub clovers eg. Izmir/Urana at 6-8 kg/ha

Minimum rainfall:
350 mm+

A Hispanica cocksfoot suited to 350 mm+ annual rainfall areas. Uplands is a compact, densely tillered, fine
leaved Mediterranean cocksfoot, with a high level of drought tolerance. Semi dormant over summer to maximise
persistence, Uplands is slow to establish, then provides a productive and persistent pasture with higher levels of
animal acceptance compared to Porto. Uplands has performed well in local dryland trials and is performing well
in marginal dryland areas.

Need advice, quality & value - you need AusWest Seeds
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Tall fescue
Tall fescue is a perennial grass that is suitable for heavy
wet soils and has shown tolerance to light to moderate
salinity. Traditional or continental tall fescues respond very
quickly to summer rains. Tall fescue is slow to establish
and therefore when used it is recommended that it be the
predominant grass species in the mix. Once established it
is extremely persistent with well managed stands still very
productive after 10 years.

OTHER GRASSES

MaxP® is a novel endophyte available only in the
continental tall fescue varieties Hummer and Quantum II.
MaxP® produces peramine and loline chemical compounds,
but no ergovaline or lolitrem B, the toxins that are known
to cause animal health issues. MaxP® novel endophyte
improves the persistence of tall fescue in regions that
experience long dry summers, particularly in winter rainfall
areas. The major insect pests known to be deterred by
MaxP® are Argentine stem weevil, black beetle and pasture
mealy bug. For more information on MaxP® endophyte see
page 20.

Tall fescues respond well to nitrogen application,
however if the soils are low in nitrogen tall fescues will not
persist well. To maintain quality of feed it is critical to graze
tall fescue before it exceeds approximately 10 cm otherwise
it can rapidly become unpalatable for stock, particularly
lambs.
There is considerable breeding taking place to develop new
tall fescue cultivars. Plant breeders have sourced material
from the Mediterranean, which are extremely winter active
compared to traditional varieties which have poor winter
growth. Mediterranean varieties released in the Australian
market are suited to our hot, dry summers because they
are summer dormant and therefore will persist better in
more marginal areas. Both Mediterranean and traditional
continental varieties still have similar characteristics such
as tolerance to wet heavy soils, are deep rooted and have
some salt tolerance. Table 11 below categorises the different
tall fescue types available.

Table 11. Tall Fescue decision tree

TALL FESCUE
TYPES
MEDITERRANEAN
(Summer Dormant)
Low Rainfall
(350-600mm)

CONTINENTAL
(Summer Active)
Medium-High Rainfall
(600mm+)

Soft Leaved
Hummer
MaxP®

Intermediate
Leaf Softness
Quantum II
MaxP®

Tougher
Leaved
Demeter

Fully Dormant
Flecha

Semi Dormant
Temora

Winter active (Mediterranean) tall fescue
Fully summer dormant
The following variety survives in regions with hot and dry summers because of their summer dormancy. It rapidly
grows from autumn breaks to the end of spring and can be used as an alternative to phalaris or ryegrass.
Sowing rate:
10-20 kg/ha + clovers and/or lucerne

Minimum rainfall:
400 mm+

A winter active and summer dormant tall fescue that is extremely drought tolerant and persistent. Flecha has high
winter and spring production when you need feed the most and is more productive than phalaris over winter and
spring.
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Summer active (Continental) tall fescue
These varieties can be divided into three groups, ‘soft’, ‘intermediate’ and ‘tough' leaved. These attributes mean some
varieties are better suited to specific stock types and farm systems.

 

Hummer is a market leading summer active tall fescue
and has shown excellent persistence under tough
conditions, maintaining density over time. Hummer has
been bred for softer leaves, making grazing
management easier than coarser type fescues.
Hummer tall fescue with MaxP® endophyte is is well
suited for a wider range of Australian conditions
compared to perennial ryegrass. It can tolerate heavy,
wet and moderately saline soils, but also grows more
for longer than ryegrass in hot conditions.

KEY FEATURES
• Fine and palatable leaf encourages greater utilisation by stock
• Higher quality soft leaves
• High yields and autumn activity

OTHER GRASSES

• Deep rooted perennial providing excellent persistence
• Contains MaxP® endophyte

Hummer is a flexible grass as it can be used in irrigated or
dryland conditions. Hummer can also be used in dairy, beef
and sheep farming systems. It can be used in mixed pastures
with Ecotain® environmental plantain, clovers or chicory.
MaxP® is a novel tall fescue endophyte that improves the
ability of tall fescue pastures to handle pest attack and
moisture stress.
Hummer MaxP, Ecotain® environmental plantain, Choice chicory and clover (left)
showing excellent autumn recovery compared to native pasture (right), Uralla NSW

Type

Sowing rate

Endophyte

Persistence

Recommended
rainfall

Best grazing
practice

Perennial

20-30kg/ha pure stand
15-25 kg/ha with clovers
and herbs

MaxP®

5-10 years

600 mm+ or
irrigation

Rotational

Graph5. Final year ground cover percentage of 2015 sown tall fescue trial Toombs year 3
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We put some of the leading tall fescue
varieties to the test at our New England
trial site. We picked the hardest
bit of ground we had and then had
some pretty tough spring/summer
periods. The data in Graph 5 shows
that Hummer MaxP has maintained
very good ground cover over 3 years
compared to competing varieties.

Graph 5 showing ground coverage of various tall fescue varieties after 3 years, showing the importance of Max P for plant survival.

DEMETER
Tough leaved

Sowing rate:
20-25 kg/ha alone, 15-25 kg/ha + clovers

Minimum rainfall:
600 mm+

An early flowering summer active tall fescue. Demeter's leaf is not as palatable as newer tall fescues.
It is persistent, yet has poor animal acceptance during peak growth periods.

Need advice, quality & value - you need AusWest Seeds
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Phalaris
A deep rooted perennial that is drought tolerant and
best suited to heavy soils. Phalaris is very persistent
once established, but has slow early growth and it needs
to be managed carefully in the establishment phase.
Older varieties like Australian will withstand very heavy
sheep grazing once established. Newer winter active

varieties do require some rotational grazing to persist
under sheep grazing. Some varieties are more suited to
acidic soils or high aluminium levels. A good alternative is
winter active tall fescue such as Flecha – refer page 24 for
details. Phalaris can be included in a mix with deep rooted
grasses such as tall fescue and cocksfoot with clovers. Refer
Image 9. below.

Winter dormant types

AUSTRALIAN

Sowing rate:
4-6 kg/ha alone, 1-3 kg/ha in a mix

Minimum rainfall:
450 mm+

A persistent variety suited to 450 mm+ annual rainfall areas.

OTHER GRASSES

Winter active types

CONFEDERATE

Sowing rate:
4-6 kg/ha alone, 1-3 kg/ha in a mix

Minimum rainfall:
500 mm+

Confederate is a new winter active phalaris bred to replace Maru. It is better suited to 500 mm+ rainfall and
heavier soil types, with a similar growth habit to Sirosa and Holdfast it requires rotational grazing. Confederate
was selected for strong winter activity and improved late season growth.

HOLDFAST

Sowing rate:
4-6 kg/ha alone, 1-3 kg/ha in a mix

Minimum rainfall:
500 mm+

Winter active variety with low to moderate summer dormancy, good persistence under drought. Semi erect
growth habit, medium seedling vigour and winter production. High total production.

SIROSA

Sowing rate:
4-6 kg/ha alone, 1-3 kg/ha in a mix

Minimum rainfall:
500 mm+

Variety suited to 500 mm+ rainfall. Semi-erect growth habit with medium summer dormancy and good drought
tolerance. Excellent seedling vigour and high winter production.

Image 9. Phalaris and sub clover pasture, NSW
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Other grasses
Brome grass
A perennial grass closely related to prairie grass, but
with a denser habit of fine tillers ensuring persistence
under harsher climatic and grazing conditions. Bromes
suit well drained sandy loam soils and are compatible
Sowing rate:
25 kg/ha alone, 20 kg/ha in a mix

with cocksfoots, herbs and clovers. Suited to all classes
of stock including sheep, due to the densely tillered
nature of the plant. Brome grasses are also very well
suited for horse pastures.
Minimum rainfall:
600 mm+

A highly productive and densely tillered winter active grass, which is an ideal companion grass with cocksfoot
in slightly acidic, well drained soils. An alternative to ryegrass in sheep grazing systems where staggers from
standard endophyte is an issue.
Sowing rate:
25 kg/ha alone, 20 kg/ha in mix

Minimum rainfall:
650 mm+

OTHER GRASSES

EXCELTAS
COLOURED
BROME

High productivity during late spring/early summer and extremely palatable even during seeding. Suited to well drained
slightly acidic soils as an alternative to ryegrass. No known animal health issues and well suited to all stock classes.

Prairie grass
A highly specialised perennial grass used for beef
production and dairy farming. Requires well drained
fertile soils in high rainfall zones or irrigation. Has
excellent winter and spring production and is of very
high quality. As a general rule it requires a slightly longer
Sowing rate:
30-50 kg/ha alone, 5-25 kg/ha in a mix

grazing interval in the winter than ryegrass to improve
persistence. Prairie grass has a large seed and should be
sown at a rate of 30–50 kg/ha with other species such
as white clover, plantain and chicory. Prairie grass is also
very well suited for grazing by horses.
Minimum rainfall:
650 mm+

Suited to high annual rainfall areas, Atom was bred for improved palatability and tiller density to handle harder
grazing than other prairie grasses. Extremely productive throughout the year, especially in well drained soils.
No known animal health issues and well suited to all stock classes.

Atom Prairie grass sowing rate demonstration 2019
9000
8000
7000

1st cut
2nd cut
3rd cut
4th cut

Prairie grass is a popular 2-3 year grass option. It is often
used to thicken up lucerne stands or as a pure sward.
A common misconception is its reduced early yield
compared to Italian ryegrass.

Yield (kgDM/ha)

6000
5000

Prairie grass seed is much larger than ryegrass, so needs
to be sown at a much heavier rate. Increasing sowing
rate from 15kg/ha to 60kg/ha resulted in approximately
2tDM/ha more feed grown in our Aberdeen (NSW) sown
demonstration block. Refer Graph 7. The demo showed
that the increases in yield came from the first two cuts,
after 5-6 months the cuts evened out.

4000
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0

Increase early prairie grass yield with
heavier sowing rates.

15kg/ha

25kg/ha

35kg/ha

45kg/ha

60kg/ha

Sowing rate (kg/ha)
Graph 7 showing the yield difference of different sowing rates of Atom
prairie grass

Need advice, quality & value - you need AusWest Seeds
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Forage brassicas
Forage rapes
Hybrid forage brassicas are becoming more popular
because they offer advantages over older rapes such as
Ace as well as Rangi and turnips. In general they offer more
flexibility in sowing and grazing times. Hybrids can be
sown in spring providing valuable feed through summer
and can be carried through into winter if required.
They are also suitable for autumn sowings in the lower
rainfall slopes and plains regions of NSW, providing
valuable high quality feed in winter, spring and early
summer. Regrowth from hybrid forage brassicas is rapid
with multiple grazings achievable.

Most brassica varieties suffer insect attack from aphids,
cabbage moth, diamondback moth and cabbage white
butterfly. Although newer varieties are aphid resistant
to a degree, they can be seriously affected if attacked.
Brassica has to be eaten when it is ready and mature,
as serious deterioration of the crop will occur if not
eaten when ready. Refer Image 10. Regrowth can occur
from some forage brassicas given the right conditions,
especially if you get rain or have the opportunity to
irrigate after grazing. Refer to Table 12. below to help
choose the best forage rape for your needs.

FORAGE CROPS

What forage brassica variety is right for you?
Table 12.

More than 8 weeks

Feed requirements

Less than 8 weeks

Low/Medium

Medium/High

Soil fertility

Medium/High

Sporadic

Reliable

Moisture requirement

Reliable

Quick guide to Grazing Management of Leafy Brassicas (Rape)
Image 10.

Residuals too lowstock eating too much crop
• H
 igh stocking rates but animals
growing slowly
• Low LWG/ha - 2-5 kgLWG/ha/day
• Eating 80% of forage on offer

Residuals to maximise liveweight gain/ha
• O
 ptimal stocking rates and animals
growing fast
• Maximum LWG/ha - 12.4 kg/LWG/ha/day
• Eating 65% of forage on offer

Residuals too highnot eating enough of crop
• L ow stocking rates and animals
growing fast
• Moderate LWG/ha - 7.2 kgLWG/ha/day
• Eating 35% of forage on offer

Note: Appropriate stocking rates will vary depending on pre-grazing mass and speed of growth
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Mainstar is a market leading forage brassica that has set a
new benchmark for stock acceptance and utilisation. Since its
commercial release in 2017 Mainstar has gone from strength
to strength and is now widely accepted by many farmers
across Australia. It was selected in Australia for Australian
conditions. Animal testing during the breeding process found
Mainstar to have a higher leaf percentage and superior
animal preference to graze, compared to many other forage
rape varieties. It has proven in multiple locations that its
ability to perform on a per animal and per hectare basis is
excellent.

KEY FEATURES
• Bred for Australian conditions
• High animal acceptance
• Multiple grazings
• 10-12 week maturity
• High aphid tolerance

Mainstar is an early maturity forage brassica and can be
grazed 10-12 weeks after sowing. It also has a much higher
aphid tolerance than older forage brassica varieties.

Sowing rate

Aphid tolerance

Expected yield

Recommended
rainfall

Best grazing
practice

Forage brassica

4kg/ha pure stand
2kg/with clovers, herbs or
other grasses

High

5-10tDM/ha

500mm+

Strip or block
grazing

Sowing rate:
3-4 kg/ha alone, 1-2 kg/ha in herb mixes

FORAGE CROPS

Type

Minimum rainfall:
500 mm+

A cross between turnip and kale, Winfred has proven to be a versatile top performing brassica with high
drymatter production. Winfred can be sown in medium to high rainfall areas through to low rainfall marginal
areas and cropping zones. Winfred can be flexible in sowing times, for example in marginal areas it should be
sown in autumn or early August. For winter feed Winfred can be sown in autumn at approximately 2-3 kg/ha
alone or at 1-2 kg/ha with 10 kg/ha of annual or Italian ryegrass to provide feed from June through to September.
Winfred can also be sown with other species and clovers to boost overall production. Winfred can also be sown
with other species such as perennial herbs and clovers to boost overall production.
Sowing time: August-November or February-April

Leafy turnip
Sowing rate:
4-5 kg/ha alone

Minimum rainfall:
600 mm+

A cross between a turnip and a rape Hunter is a quick-growing, leafy turnip with minimal bulb development.
It is best suited to multiple grazings for summer and early-autumn feed requirements. A fast maturing forage
brassica with the first grazing possible at 6-8 weeks. Hunter is an excellent quality forage capable of providing
extremely high liveweight gain on animals. Bred for tolerance to turnip mosaic virus and cauliflower mosaic
virus, this combined with selecting for vigorous regrowth, has provided a variety with fast recovery from grazing
and excellent ability to yield in the second, third and sometimes fourth regrowth cycle. Plants usually show good
resistance to most clubroot races, but they are susceptible to drought and aphids, and are best suited to heavier
soil conditions with periodic summer moisture or irrigation.
Sowing time: September-December or February-April

Need advice, quality & value - you need AusWest Seeds
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Bulb turnips
Turnips have the potential to provide an enormous
amount of feed. When you consider the sowing rate of
1-3 kg/ha in higher rainfall areas, this makes turnips a
cost effective sowing option. Turnips will provide a large
amount of feed, with both the tops and the bulb able to
be utilised.

Maturity time varies depending on variety from 12–16 weeks.
By either splitting the sowing time or alternatively sowing
a few varieties in separate areas at the same time, you can
spread your available feed over many weeks.

Early maturing
Sowing rate:
1.5-3 kg/ha alone

Minimum rainfall:
600 mm+

Rival is an early-maturing, tankard shaped bulb turnip bred for high leaf production and improved turnip mosaic
virus tolerance. Maturity 12-14 weeks.
Sowing time: Late October-early November or January-March

Mid maturing
Australian
Purple Top
Turnip

Sowing rate:
1-2 kg/ha alone

Minimum rainfall:
600 mm+

Australia Purple Top (APT) is an Australian selection from the popular Mammoth Purple Top (MPT). It was bred
for increased tolerance to dry conditions in Australia and diamondback moth attack. Maturity 12-14 weeks.
Sowing time: September-November or January-March

MAMMOTH
PURPLE TOP

Sowing rate:
1-2 kg/ha alone

Minimum rainfall:
600 mm+

FORAGE CROPS

Mammoth Purple Top (MPT) turnip has been a popular variety for many years now. No certified seed available so
recommend using APT. Maturity 12-14 weeks.
Sowing time: September-November or January-March

Late maturing
Sowing rate:
1-2 kg/ha alone

Minimum rainfall:
600 mm+

A round shaped bulb turnip bred for increased leaf to bulb ratio and improved virus and disease resistance over
the traditional York Globe variety. Maturity 14-16 weeks.
Sowing time: September-November

Kale (chou moellier)

Kale is a taller, slower growing brassica than rape and
very little deterioration of the crop occurs if grazing is
delayed. It is best utilised by cattle and produces large

SovGold

quantities of feed in autumn, winter and spring. Kale
is best adapted to cool districts with rainfall in excess
of 650 mm.

Sowing rate:
3-5 kg/ha alone

Minimum rainfall:
600 mm+

SovGold is a modern New Zealand bred kale that combines excellent quality with a high yield potential. SovGold has
a very high top end yield potential, although average yields are around 8-12 t DM/ha, depending on management
and environment. SovGold will be well suited to all cattle grazing systems and sheep systems
Sowing time: Late November-late December

Swedes

An excellent winter feed for both sheep and cattle,
swedes have a longer growing season than turnips and

produce high yields. Swedes can be sown on their own
or mixed with turnips.

Sowing rate:
0.75-1 kg/ha alone

Minimum rainfall:
700 mm+

Domain is a new generation, dry rot tolerant, yellow-fleshed swede. Domain is an early maturity, traditional
swede and is very similar in growth habit to Dominion which it has replaced.
Sowing time: Late November-early December
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Forage oats
Forage oats provide a bulk amount of early feed for
winter grazing with some varieties producing good
quality hay. Refer Graph 8. & Image 11. Forage oats
prefer drained soils and are susceptible to rust and

AUSTIN

pugging if paddocks get wet, which limits the amount
of grazing you can get and hay produced. If paddocks
are prone to waterlogging then annual or short term
ryegrasses are a better option.

Sowing rate:
80 -120 kg/ha alone

Minimum rainfall:
400 mm+

A medium maturity (similar to Drover) forage oat with an erect growth habit. High level of resistance to current
races of crown rust. Strong initial growth, regrowth and high total season yield. Good tillering ability for good
recovery after cutting or grazing. Refer Image 14. on page 33.

BASS

Sowing rate:
80 -120 kg/ha alone

Minimum rainfall:
400 mm+

Ideally sown in early autumn for winter forage to fatten livestock as they are able to produce good quality feed
when most pastures have very low growth rates. An excellent option as part of a pasture renewal program.

BOND

Sowing rate:
80 -120 kg/ha alone

Minimum rainfall:
400 mm+

A semi-erect, medium-late maturing forage variety with a high level of resistance to the current races of leaf
rust. Strong initial growth and strong tillering ability with a proportion of thinner tillers which assist recovery after
grazing or cutting. Good germination and establishment with early sowings into warm soil. High drymatter yields
equal to or higher than Taipan. Maturity is 7-10 days earlier than Taipan.

EURABBIE

Sowing rate:
80 -120 kg/ha alone

Minimum rainfall:
400 mm+

COMET

Sowing rate:
80-120 kg/ha alone

FORAGE CROPS

A semi-dwarf variety with winter habit and similar maturity to Blackbutt. Excellent grain recovery yields, despite
its susceptibility to BYDV.
Minimum rainfall:
400 mm+

A medium-late maturing grazing variety, semi-erect early growth, similar to Aladdin. High level of resistance to
leaf rust.

DROVER

Sowing rate:
80-120 kg/ha alone

Minimum rainfall:
400 mm+

A semi-prostate growth habit with medium speed to grazing. Mid-late maturing variety suitable for grazing
and hay.

Graph 8: Summary of NSW DPI across sites analysis
for forage varieties 2012, 2015, 2016 & 2017
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Image 11. Peter Tame - AusWest
Seeds in a paddock of Bond
oats, Toogoolawah QLD
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Other forage cereals
DS BENNETT
WHEAT

Sowing rate:
80 -100 kg/ha alone

Minimum rainfall:
550 mm+

A high yielding, tall awnless winter wheat with photoperiod sensitivity suited to the high and medium rainfall
zones. Suited to both grazing and grain production, or straight grain production. Ideal sowing is from mid-March
until early May. Can be sown earlier on the tablelands. It is now susceptible to stripe rust and susceptible-very
susceptible to leaf rust and needs to be managed accordingly (seed treatments, grazing, fungicide). ASW quality
classification for the South-eastern zone, feed for the northern zone. Refer to image 12.

MANNING
WHEAT

Sowing rate:
120-140kg/ha when using as a grazing
option

Minimum rainfall:
500mm (or irrigation)

Manning when sown in late summer/early autumn, can provide an additional grazing feed option. Refer Image 13.
overpage. Manning is a winter wheat variety and has a strong vernalisation requirement, which allows it to
continue to remain vegetative during summer/autumn for grazing. Manning can produce large quantities of high
quality feed within 4-6 weeks after emergence and can be grazed multiple times and then left to switch to either a
silage/hay production, or a traditional grain crop (white feed grain). Manning can also be sown later in autumn as
a stand-alone, high quality cereal silage and/or hay crop.

ILLABO WHEAT

Sowing rate:
80 -100 kg/ha alone

Minimum rainfall:
550 mm+

Illabo is a high yielding dual purpose, mid-long season winter wheat with maturity 2-3 days quicker than
Wedgetail. Ideal for early winter grazing from mid-April to mid-May sowings. Good resistance to stripe rust, stem
rust and black point. APH quality in the South Eastern Zone (SNSW).

FORAGE CROPS

NAPAROO WHEAT

Sowing rate:
80 -100 kg/ha alone

Minimum rainfall:
550 mm+

Awnless, dual purpose, winter feed wheat. Well suited to early sowings and produces high levels of drymatter
for grazing or hay/silage. Prostrate growth habit, tolerates set stocking in early winter.

Image 12. DS Bennett wheat and Persian clover post grazing recovery, Singleton NSW
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SAIA OATS

Sowing rate:
40-50 kg/ha alone

Minimum rainfall:
500 mm+

Grazing and hay type. Small black seed, sowing rates need to be lowered to 40–50 kg/ha. Tolerates warm soil
temperatures and can be sown early for quick feed. Highly tolerant to aluminium and manganese soil toxicity.

SHEPHERD
BARLEY

Sowing rate:
Dryland < 450 mm rainfall 40-60kg/ha,
Dryland > 450 mm rainfall 50-75kg/ha,
Irrigation 80-100 kg/ha

Minimum rainfall:
400 mm+

Feed grain variety. High yielding medium quick maturing variety. Good levels of foliar disease resistance
particularly leaf rust, powdery mildew and net form of net blotch. Good hectolitre weights and plump grain. Ideal
for maximising yield from a quick maturing line. Very strong straw strength for a tall variety.

URAMBIE BARLEY

Sowing rate:
80-100 kg/ha alone

Minimum rainfall:
500 mm+

Dual purpose two row feed barley. Adapted to early sowings and has a semi-winter habit. Prostrate growth habit
that tolerates grazing and competes well with weeds. Produces good spring hay/silage yields when locked up
after grazing in late winter.

FORAGE CROPS

Image 13. Manning grown in SA 2020 – early sowing = early vigour and good ground cover

ENDEAVOUR
TRITICALE

Sowing rate:
100-150 kg/ha alone

Minimum rainfall:
550 mm+

A semi-awnless, dual purpose triticale with excellent drymatter production and grain recovery after grazing.
Endeavour can be sown early and grazed or sown later ungrazed for high quality silage or hay. It has reduced
awns and good rust resistance. As a grain crop it suits long season, high rainfall environments.

Image 14. Austin oats ready for baling, Southern QLD
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Seed treatments

Poncho® Plus

AusWest Seeds have invested in a ‘state of the art’
seed treating plant to produce high quality treated
seed. The computer controlled machine enables us to
professionally inoculate and apply insecticides and
fungicides using the latest in seed treatment technology.
With the successful release of Poncho® Plus insecticide
onto the market (Refer Table 13. & 14.), along with other
available seed treatments, AusWest Seeds have now
released the brand name of SowEasy KickStart® for all
legumes. Gaucho is available upon request.

Table 13. Poncho® Plus Insecticide summary information.

Protects each seedling during the vulnerable
establishment stage

»

Even and faster emergence of plants allowing
broadleaf weeds to be targeted earlier with selected
herbicides reducing spraying rate costs

The mechanical working of some individual seed drills can
compromise SowEasy KickStart® treated seed which can
cause powder to form and may result in bridging issues.
Please check in the seed box to ensure the seed is flowing
correctly when sowing.

500 mL/100 kg seed* (sorghum, sunflowers)
500ml/100kg seed (forage brassica and pasture)
1.7 mL/1000 seeds (sweet corn, maize)

Crops

Canola, forage brassica, sorghum, maize, sweet
corn, sunflower, pasture (grass & broadleaf)

Pest control
spectrum#

Wireworm, cutworm, aphids, lucerne flea, red
legged earth mite (RLEM), blue oat mite (BOM),
yellow-headed cockchafer (YCH), African black
beetle (ABB)

* Note: all crops except sweet corn and maize which require 1.7 mL/1000 seeds
# Not all pests in all crops

Table 14. Poncho Plus Crop x Pest Table

Crop

Lucerne flea

»

Produce
application rate

African
black beetle

Works from the moment the seed is planted

360 g/L clothianidin
240 g/L imidacloprid

YHC

»

Active
ingredients

BOM

Offers growers ‘ready to sow seed’

Flowable concentrate for seed treatment (FS)

RLEM

»

Formulation

Aphids

LEGUMES & HERBS

The major benefits of SowEasy
KickStart® treated seed

Group 4A

Wireworm

SowEasy KickStart treated legume seed is a
combination of inoculation using the correct nitrogen
fixing bacteria and Poncho® Plus insecticide which
is encapsulated using new powders, polymers and
adhesives.
®

Poncho Plus

Insecticide group

Cutworm

What is SowEasy KickStart® treated
legume seed?

Product Name

Broadleaf pasture
Grass pasture
Canola,
Forage brassica
Maize, Sweet corn,
Sorghum
Sunflower
= control
= suppression

RLEM = Red legged earthmite
BOM = Blue oat mite
YHC = Yellow headed cockchafer

Withholding periods:
Harvest: Not required when used as directed
Grazing: Maize, sorghum, sweet corn:
Do not graze or cut for stock food for 4 weeks after sowing
Grass pasture:
Do not graze or cut for stock food for 6 weeks after sowing
Canola, forage brassica, broadleaf pasture
Do not graze or cut for stock food for 8 weeks after sowing

KickStart® treatment
boosts establishment
and production
KickStart® treated seed offers a stress shield assisting
plants to overcome environmental stress during
establishment. Refer Image 15.
KickStart®:
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»

Protects against insects such as red legged earthmite

»

Helps protect the establishing seed against periods of
short term moisture stress

Annual ryegrass
untreated

Image 15. Annual ryegrass KickStart® treated

KickStart® treated plants have improved establishment
offering significantly more advanced tiller and root
growth when compared to untreated plants

The importance of legumes
Legumes are a very important part of a forage-based
farming system. Legumes can fix nitrogen (N), provide
ground cover, and produce high quality forage with
an increased water utilisation in comparison to many
grasses. There are many different types of legumes
adapted to a range of climates so choosing the correct
legume for your farm system is very important.

The following pages will describe legumes and how they
could fit into your farming business. At AusWest Seeds
we provide a wide range of forage legumes including sub
clovers, white clover, red clover, lucerne, vetch, forage
peas, medics, serradella, Persian clover, arrowleaf clover
and balansa clover.

Nitrogen fixation
Legumes can form a symbiotic relationship with rhizobia, this relationship provides the plant with N that has
been fixed from the atmosphere. Most published literature states that legumes can fix approximately 25kgN/ha
for every tonne of dry matter produced. The plant uses most of this N, but root turnover and animal urination see
N cycled back through the soil to be used by companion plants. Image 16 below shows the difference between
Hummer tall fescue sown with and without Relish red clover. The tall fescue sown with legume is greener and
actively growing, while the tall fescue without legume is showing symptoms of an N deficient pasture with urine
spots, yellowing and reduced winter growth rates.

LEGUMES & HERBS

Image 16. Hummer tall fescue sown with (left) and without red clover (right)

It is important to have the correct strain of rhizobia as they form specific relationships with different legumes. Page 56
of the guide shows the different inoculants. SowEasy Kickstart® treated legume seed is inoculated with the correct
strain of rhizobia.

Animal Performance
Forage legumes are typically very palatable, high in
protein and will have a relatively high ME. This means
animal performance generally improves with legumes
in the diet. Lamb and ewe performance can improve
significantly when changing to lucerne or red clover diets.
Refer Image 17. Dairy pastures also benefit from the
inclusion of legumes, which typically shows increased milk
production. To maximise performance, legumes need to be
matched to a farm system and grazed appropriately. Low
rainfall zones need legumes with deep tap roots or the
ability to reseed prolifically to persist, whereas legumes
in high rainfall zones need to grow competitively with
ryegrass and other species to perform.
Image 17. Lambs grazing Relish red clover, NSW
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Sub clover
Sub clovers are the basis of many mixed pastures in
New South Wales and Queensland. They regenerate very
well due to their ability to bury their seed and hard seed
content. Refer Image 18. overpage. The main growth
period is in autumn to spring. Sub clovers are best sown
in early autumn before soil temperatures get too cold.

adapted to neutral to alkaline soils, which are often
cracking or self-mulching.
Generally the earlier maturing the sub clover, lower the
amount of rainfall required.
Sub clover should not be cut for hay in its first year
allowing for seed set and regeneration the following year.

Sub clovers can be separated into three sub species,
Yanninicum, Subterraneum and Brachycalycinum.
The general rule is the yellow seeded subs (Yanninicum
species) have better tolerance to heavy soils and
waterlogging compared to the black seeded subs
(Subterraneum species) which prefer more free draining
soils. Brachycalycinum species are often called brachies.
They are less able to bury their seeds and are better

Refer to Table 15. explaining varieties grouped together
according to their maturity (days to flowering) and
minimum rainfall requirements.
Yanninicum species (Yellow seeded)
Subterraneum species (Black seeded)
Brachycalycinum species (Black and Yellow seeded)

Sub clover maturity
Table 15

Days to flower*
SUBTERRANEUM

YANNINICUM

<80

81-87 88-94 95-101 102-108 109-115

116-122

Izmir

Seaton
Park

Coolamon

Riverina

Gosse

Mintaro

Clare
Antas

Dalkeith

Urana

Trikkala

BRACHYCALYCINUM

123-129

130-136

137-143

144-150

151-160

Goulburn,
Denmark

Leura

Napier

Table 15 showing the flowering days to flower of different sub clover varieties
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* Flowering time index (days from sowing, early-mid May, to start of flowering) at Wagga Wagga. Source: NSW Government Department of Primary Industries.

Very early season
variety

IZMIR
85 days to flower*
Subterraneum species

Early season
varieties

DALKEITH
103 days to flower*
Subterraneum species

URANA
110 days to flower*
Subterraneum species

BINDOON
112 days to flower*
Subterraneum species

Sowing rate:
10-15 kg/ha alone, 6-10 kg/ha in a mix#

Minimum rainfall:
375 mm+

A very early season, non-oestrogenic producing variety. Superior drymatter production and seeding regeneration
compared to Nungarin. 50-65% hard seed.

Sowing rate:
10-20 kg/ha alone, 6-10 kg/ha in a mix#

Minimum rainfall:
400 mm+

An early season, widely adapted variety. Moderate resistance to root rot, but susceptible to clover scorch.
45-55% hard seed.
An early season replacement for Dalkeith. High drymatter production with higher hard seed levels and red legged
earthmite tolerance over Dalkeith. 55-65% hard seed.
An early season variety with red legged earthmite resistance. High seed yield increasing regeneration and
persistence. 25-35% hard seed.

* Days to start of flowering from an early-mid May sowing Wagga Wagga
# If using more than one sub clover in a pasture mix, you should have a total minimum of 6 kg/ha
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Mid season
varieties

TRIKKALA
107 days to flower*
Yanninicum species

RIVERINA
120 days to flower*
Yanninicum species

SEATON PARK
116 days to flower*
Subterraneum species

Mid to late season
varieties

CLARE
135 days to flower*
Brachycalycinum species

COOLAMON
136 days to flower*
Subterraneum species

GOULBURN
145 days to flower*
Subterraneum species

Late season
varieties

LEURA

Minimum rainfall:
500 mm+

A mid season, Yanninicum sub species which is moderately resistant to root rot and clover scorch.
5-10% hard seed.
A mid season variety which has superior clover scorch resistance and superior drymatter production than
Trikkala. 15-25% hard seed.
A mid season variety that persists well and is generally suited to drier sub clover regions. Outclassed by Urana.
20-25% hard seed.

Sowing rate:
10-20 kg/ha alone, 6-10 kg/ha in a mix#

Minimum rainfall:
600 mm+

A mid-late season variety with great winter and spring growth. Suited to neutral through to alkaline soils. 10-20%
hard seed.
A mid-late season replacement for Woogenellup and Junee. High yielding variety with high seedling regeneration
and good resistance to clover scorch. 30-40% hard seed.
A high yielding, mid-late variety which is resistant to clover scorch and partially resistant to root rot. 25-35% hard
seed. Superseded by Coolamon.

Sowing rate:
10-20 kg/ha alone, 6-10 kg/ha in a mix#

Minimum rainfall:
750 mm+

A late season variety with excellent drymatter production in high rainfall areas. Leura has the ability to remain
green after its main flowering period. 5-15% hard seed.
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151 days to flower*
Subterraneum species

Sowing rate:
10-20 kg/ha alone, 6-10 kg/ha in a mix#

* Days to start of flowering from an early-mid May sowing Wagga Wagga
# If using more than one sub clover in a pasture mix, you should have a total minimum of 6 kg/ha

Image 18. Sub clover regenerating after Autumn rain, Bundarra NSW
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White clover
White clover is a perennial clover most suited to higher
rainfall areas of 650mm+ or under irrigation. It is usually
an important component of a mix with ryegrass for dairy
farmers boosting milk production. White clover can
grow over a wide range of soil types and will tolerate
waterlogging. In more recent times there are some new
varieties which have been bred to persist in lower rainfall
sheep grazing areas of approximately 600mm rainfall.
These types have small dense leaves with high stolon

Small-medium
leaf varieties

Sowing rate:
3–5 kg/ha alone, 1–3 kg/ha in a mix

density and a vigorous root system, enabling them to
tolerate heavy grazing. There have been some new large
leaved varieties released on the market also showing
higher production but still not as persistent as the smaller
prostrate varieties. Generally the larger the leaf the more
rainfall and stricter grazing management is required
for them to persist. The following cultivars are grouped
according to their leaf size and annual rainfall requirement.

Minimum rainfall:
650 mm+

A small to medium leaf variety suited to drier regions and as a base component for white clover blends. Selected
for drought tolerance by having strong autumn stolon recovery after a dry summer. Nomad has resistance to
pepper spot, leaf rust and sclerotinia. High hard seed yield, it is a persistent clover under hard grazing as well as
being suitable for dairy pastures due to its stolen density. Replaces Prestige white clover.

Medium-large leaf
varieties

Sowing rate:
3-5 kg/ha alone, 1-3 kg/ha in a mix

Minimum rainfall:
700 mm+

BEAST

A medium to large leaved white clover bred for tolerance to summer moisture stress, strong autumn regrowth
and winter activity. Medium stolon density and spreading habit aids persistence under heavy grazing.

BRAIDWOOD

A medium to large leaf variety. Braidwood was selected from old naturalised stands of white clover growing in
high altitude very cold regions of Australia. Braidwood has good stolon density and is very winter active with
excellent persistence and will complement later flowering types such as Tribute and Nomad in a pasture.

HAIFA

Superseded by Winter White II white clover.
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A medium to large leaved white clover bred for drought tolerance and winter activity. Its performance against
other medium to large leaved varieties in trials has been outstanding. Tribute also has good stolon density aiding
in persistence.

Large leaf
varieties

Sowing rate:
3-5 kg/ha alone, 1-3 kg/ha in a mix

Minimum rainfall:
800 mm+

A highly productive, large leaf variety with high stolon density normally seen in smaller leaf varieties. Displays
both persistence and high drymatter yields, making it ideal for use in high performance pastures. Has excellent
heat tolerance and would be ideally suited in dairying pastures under irrigation.

WINTER
WHITE II
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A highly winter active, large leaf variety with superior establishment and winter production. Can be included in
all perennial pasture mixes as a valuable legume component during winter and early spring. Winter White II also
performs well with short term ryegrasses from grazing to improving silage and hay production.

Red clover
Relish red clover offers superior persistence within grazing systems, with a semi-prostrate growth
habit and high yield potential. As a perennial species it contains low levels of oestrogen and is highly
productive in early spring, making it a suitable pure stand choice for lambs or in permanent mixes for
quality grazing, hay or silage.

KEY FEATURES
• Superior persistence withing grazing systems
• High yield potential over time
• Semi-prostrate growth habit
• Low levels of oestrogen
Sowing rate

Recommended rainfall

8-10 kg/ha pure stand
2-4 kg/ha in a mix

700 mm+

Red clover is a highly productive clover that gives high
yields in areas with good rainfall of 700 mm+ and very
fertile, deep soils. New varieties are more productive and

Grazing types

RUBITAS

Hay types

USA RED

Sowing rate:
6-10 kg/ha alone, 1-3 kg/ha in a mix

Minimum rainfall:
700 mm+

A stoloniferous persistent perennial red clover with a dense prostrate growth habit. It has a high level of drought
and cold tolerance and once established can tolerate persistent close grazing by sheep. Rubitas produces a
large bulk of high protein, high-energy forage with a high level of digestibility and nutritive value over the spring/
summer months.
Sowing rate:
6-10 kg/ha alone, 1-3 kg/ha in a mix

Minimum rainfall:
700 mm+

A general purpose spring producer mainly suited to hay production. Has high oestrogen levels and only persists
for 1-2 years.

An alternative short-term legume for high rainfall
areas. Alsike clover is a semi-erect biennial with
Sowing rate:
4-6 kg/ha alone,
3 kg/ha in mixes with other clovers
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Alsike clover

HYTAS

persistent than older varieties. Red clover is a summer
active species suited to irrigation, haymaking and strict
rotational grazing.

good autumn and spring/early summer vigour, suited
to rainfall areas of 500 mm+.
Minimum rainfall:
500 mm+

An alternative short term or biennial legume with a semi-erect growth habit of 300-600 mm in height. Extremely
winter hardy and well adapted to cold, moist conditions with a rainfall in excess of 500 mm. It is particularly
suited to waterlogged situations with excellent spring growth for silage and hay production. May have potential in
a cropping rotation in wet areas as a nitrogen fixing legume and potentially surviving for 2-3 years.

Hytas must not be used for the grazing of horses or fed as conserved feed to horses as alsike clover can
cause adverse health effects.

Strawberry clover

A perennial clover especially suited to a wide range of
conditions and soil types, but particularly suited to heavy

PALESTINE

Sowing rate:
1–2 kg/ha alone, 0.5–1 kg/ha in a mix

wet soils. Strawberry clover is the most salt tolerant
clover currently available.
Minimum rainfall:
500 mm+

Palestine strawberry clover grows in spring, summer, and autumn but not much in winter. It can tolerate
waterlogged, poorly drained soils and salty conditions. Palestine is also quite drought tolerant. An ideal legume
to sow with summer active tall fescue.

Need advice, quality & value - you need AusWest Seeds
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Annual clover
Annual clovers, including arrowleaf, balansa and Persian
clovers are mainly used to increase the legume content
of a pasture. Some varieties are hard seeded and can
tolerate waterlogging in saline medium to heavy soils.
Other varieties need well drained soils and can offer
some regrowth when cut, but are soft seeded, giving
little regeneration the next year. They are ideally suited to
grazing, hay and silage production.
Research has found that these annual clovers can provide
enormous benefits when sown in rotation with cereal
crops. They have the potential to increase crop yields and
grain protein. Annual clovers provide an alternative to
traditional legume crops such as faba beans, field peas
and lupins with added advantages.
Arrowleaf clover has a high level of hard seed and is
suited to areas receiving at least 450 mm+ annual rainfall
and is adapted to a wide range of soil types, but not
alkaline clay soils due to poor tolerance to waterlogging.

Arrowleaf clover

ARROTAS
159 days to flower*

COMMON
130 days to flower*

Sowing rate:
10-15 kg/ha alone, 2-5 kg/ha in a mix

It has proven very useful on deep acid sands. This may
help to lower water tables reducing the potential for
salinisation. Arrowleaf clovers are not known to cause
bloat.
Balansa clover is hard seeded and grows mainly in the
spring. It is suited to neutral soils and tolerates winter
waterlogging. Balansa is mildly salt tolerant.
To ensure regeneration of these arrowleaf and balansa
annual clovers, reduced grazing should occur to allow
flowering and seed set in the first year.
Persian clovers are erect annual legumes growing in
autumn, winter and spring with good waterlogging
tolerance and moderate tolerance to salinity. Hard-seed
varieties regenerate well, but softer seeded varieties must
be resown. Used as a fodder or forage crop; good feed
value as hay, silage or pasture.

Minimum rainfall:
450 mm+

A very late maturing variety suited to high rainfall areas. Refer Image 18. below. Suited to well drained soils with
neutral to alkaline pH. Deep rooted with great drought tolerance, cold tolerant and non-bloating. Ideally suited in
lamb finishing systems due to its high quality late season growth (early summer). Arrotas is hard seeded.
Uncertified seed. Common Arrowleaf is hard seeded.

* Days to flower Wagga Wagga
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Balansa clover

BORDER
120 days to flower*

PARADANA
120 days to flower*

TAIPAN
120 days to flower*

VIPER
130 days to flower*

Sowing rate:
5-8 kg/ha alone, 1–2 kg/ha in a mix

Minimum rainfall:
450 mm+

An alternative to Paradana, with better productivity from grazing and hay yields. If allowed to flower, Border will
set more seed to ensure regeneration the following year if required. Border is hard seeded.
A mid-season maturing variety with excellent spring growth. Easily established, Paradana is quite salt tolerant and
handles waterlogged soils very well. A good hay producer in a mix. Paradana is hard seeded.
A mid-season maturing variety with high drymatter yields and high hard seed content. Tolerant of moderate soil
salinity and can withstand periods of waterlogging. Taipan is hard seeded.
A late maturing variety with outstanding production during mid and late spring. Best suited to hay producers.
Viper is hard seeded.

* Days to flower Wagga Wagga

Image 18. Early flowering common arrowleaf left, Late flowering
Arrotas arrowleaf right
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Dairy cows grazing Arrotas arrowleaf clover

Persian clover

Sowing rate:
4–10 kg/ha alone, 2–5 kg/ha in a mix

Minimum rainfall:
400 mm+

LUSA

A late season variety with good winter activity. Suited to clay soils, with a tolerance to mildly saline soil and good
self-regeneration. It is well adapted to high rainfall areas that suffer from waterlogging in normal winters. Suited to hay
or silage production, with fast regrowth allowing for a second cut. Lusa is hard seeded. Refer Image 19. below.

SHAFTAL
(MARAL)

A late maturing, highly productive annual clover that is suited to soils of medium fertility preferring nonwaterlogging soils. Negligible regeneration of seed the following year. Most suited to hay production. Shaftal is
soft seeded.

Other annual clovers and legumes

BARTOLO
BLADDER
Clover

Sowing rate:
5-10 kg/ha alone, 2-6 kg/ha in a mix

Minimum rainfall:
325 mm+

Suited to regions with 325-500 mm annual rainfall with mildly acid to alkaline sandy-loam and loam soils.
Bladder clover has an advantage for seed-setting over subterranean clover on hard setting soils, where
subterranean clover is unable to bury its burrs. Bartolo is hard seeded. 110 days to flower at Wagga Wagga.

BERSEEM

Sowing rate:
10-20 kg/ha alone, 2-6 kg/ha in a mix

Clover

Minimum rainfall:
700 mm+

Suited to 700 mm+ annual rainfall areas and can withstand waterlogging. Suited to a wide range of soil types
including heavier soils, but is best grown in neutral to alkaline soils. Less bloat risk compared to balansa.
Berseem is soft seeded.

CASBAH

Sowing rate:
7-10 kg/ha alone, 1-4 kg/ha in a mix

Biserrula

Minimum rainfall:
375 mm+

A hard seeded, deep rooted annual legume for low rainfall areas. Tolerant to acid soils and red legged earthmite.
115 days to flower at Wagga Wagga. Suited to 375 mm annual rainfall in Southern NSW and 525 mm rainfall in
Northern NSW.

CRIMSON

Sowing rate:
10-20 kg/ha alone, 2-6 kg/ha in a mix

Clover

Minimum rainfall:
700 mm+

HYKON ROSE

Sowing rate:
10-20 kg/ha alone, 2-6 kg/ha in a mix

Clover
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Suited to 700 mm+ annual rainfall areas and a wide range of soil types. Produces a long bright crimson flower
head that has less animal acceptance initially due to the hairy leaf nature of the plant. Crimson is soft seeded.
Minimum rainfall:
400 mm+

A self-regenerating legume growing in autumn, winter and spring. Suited to 400 mm+ annual rainfall in southern
NSW and 650 mm+ in northern NSW. It is sensitive to heavy grazing or cutting. Hykon Rose is hard seeded.

PRIMA GLAND

Sowing rate:
5-7 kg/ha alone, 1-2 kg/ha in a mix

Clover

Minimum rainfall:
350 mm+

An aerial seeding, self-regenerating, annual pasture legume. Suited to 350 mm+ annual rainfall in southern NSW
and 550 mm+ in northern NSW. It has an early maturity and a high level of insect tolerance. Prima Gland is hard
seeded. 100 days to flower at Wagga Wagga.

Image 19. Shaftal Persian clover

Lusa Persian clover
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Annual medics
Annual medics are autumn, winter and spring growing
legumes that regenerate annually. They are usually sown
in a cropping rotation system on neutral to alkaline soil
types. Annual medics are also utilised for renewing or
regenerating pastures, green manuring or as hay or
forage crops in low rainfall areas receiving between 250

and 450 mm annually. Forage produced by medics is high
in protein and palatable to grazing stock. If the crop is left
to set seed pods, stock will eat these over the summer
months as they are also very high in protein. Medic seed is
reasonably hard seeded and if managed correctly, a good
percentage will regenerate year after year.

Barrel medics
Barrel medics are best suited to soils that are neutral
to slightly alkaline. They are the largest group of
annual medics being adapted to and sown across

Barrel medics

Sowing rate:
3-7 kg/ha alone, 2-5 kg/ha in a mix

large geographic low rainfall areas. Tolerance of some
varieties to sulfonyl urea (SU) herbicide residues
broadens their adaptation in cropping systems.
Minimum rainfall:
400 mm+

CHEETAH

An early maturing, hard seeded variety with excellent seedling vigour and expresses pod and leaf holding traits.
Extends quality throughout the season maintaining leaf. Resistance to blue green aphid and spotted alfalfa aphid,
improved tolerance to lucerne flea and red legged earthmite make it an excellent option for mid to low rainfall
areas. Refer Image 20.

PARAGGIO

A mid to late maturing variety that produces moderate hard seed. Paraggio has low resistance to spotted alfalfa
aphid and moderate resistance to blue-green aphid.

SEPHI

A mid maturing variety with high hard seed. Sephi is resistant to spotted alfalfa aphid and moderately resistant to
blue-green aphid.

Snail Medics
Erect annual legumes that produce large snail-like
pods. Snail medics have very vigorous seedlings with
good autumn, winter and spring drymatter production.
They are best suited to heavy neutral to alkaline soils.
Snail medics are tolerant of blue-green and spotted
alfalfa aphids as well as lucerne flea and red legged
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Snail medics

SAVA

Sowing rate:
6-8 kg/ha alone, 2-5 kg/ha in a mix

Minimum rainfall:
400 mm+

An early maturing hard seeded variety with good resistance to aphids.

Strand Medics

Spineless Burr Medics

Best suited to free draining lighter textured neutral to
alkaline soils. Strand Medics are suited to long term
pastures due to their ability to produce hard seed.
Strand medics have good regeneration in the second
year as they generally produce around 20-30% soft seed.

Suited to mildly acid red-brown soils with medium to
medium light texture. These medics produce a pod that
has no spines, thus reducing vegetable fault in wool
when compared to naturalised burr medics. Spineless
burr medics generally have high levels of hard seed.
They tolerate waterlogging and mild salinity but are
susceptible to aphids.

Image 20. Cheetah barrel medic
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earthmite (RLEM). Grazing over summer can reduce
stand regeneration (as stock graze on the large pods),
thus reducing seed reserves. Unlike most other medics,
Snail medics can perform well in either sub tropical or
Mediterranean climates. Due to their more erect nature
Snail medics are suited to hay production.

Frank McRae sowing at Condobolin, autumn 2020

Titan 5 Lucerene
New genetics deliver production and persistence
Semi-winter dormant Titan 5 is an exciting new lucerne variety combining Medicago
sativa and Medicago falcata genetics. Refer Image 21. below. The introduction of new
genetics provides persistence, additional drought tolerance and water use efficiency over
traditional Medicago sativa varieties of similar dormancy. It is bred in Australia to suit the
Australian climate.
Trials across Australia have shown Titan 5 to have excellent adaptation to a wide range of
climatic conditions, as a very productive dormancy 5 variety. Titan 5 is a very persistent
lucerne in its category, due to its Medicago falcata material possessing winter hardy and
drought tolerant traits. Refer Graph 9. Titan 5 is also a high yielding lucerne that possesses
early growth, a trait not common in dormancy 5 categories. In summary, Titan 5 exhibits:
Unique Medicago falcata material –
shown to be more winter hardy and
drought tolerant
Excellent disease package
Density with fine stems

»

»
»

»
»

Excellent grazing tolerance
High yield potential with ability to
produce
quality hay

Insect and disease resistance

Graph 9. Dormancy 5 and 6 lucerne ground cover after
5 years in Molong, NSW (2015-2020, LSD 5% 14.4)
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Scale: S < 6 = Susceptible,
LR 6-14 = Low Resistance,
MR 15-30 = Moderate Resistance,
R 31-50 = Resistant,
HR >51 = Highly Resistant
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Graph 9 showing the 5 year persistence of Titan 5 vs other dorm 5 and 6 varieites in
Molong NSW.

Image 21. Titan 5 lucerne in Mangoplah, NSW.
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Lucerne
Lucerne (Medicago sativa) is a reliable, deep-rooted
perennial legume suited to dryland and irrigation
systems on a range of soil types across variable climatic
conditions. Its main production periods are spring,
summer and autumn, producing high protein, highly
digestible feed, whether it is for grazing or haymaking.
Lucerne can be sown alone or in some circumstances
undersown with crops or sown in mixed pastures.
Selecting the correct lucerne depends on each farmer’s
priorities. Consider the following three questions to
decide on a winter activity group:
•
•
•

When do you need the feed most?
How long do you want the lucerne stand to persist?
What will be its main use, grazing, hay production or
both?

Lucerne varieties are categorised into four groups. They
are winter dormant (3-4), semi winter active (5), winter
active (6-7) and highly winter active (8-10).

Sowing rate

The table below is a guide only, however, most farmers
increase their sowing rates by 1-2 kg/ha from these rates
to compensate for some plants not establishing. A guide
to lucerne plant numbers for dryland is 12 plants/m2 and
30 plants/m2 under irrigation.
Table 16.
Rainfall (mm)

Sowing Rate (kg/ha)

Below 400

4-6

400 - 600

6-10

600 - 750

10-15

750 - 900+

15-20

Irrigation

20-25

Table 16 showing the estimated sowing rate of lucerne in various
rainfall environments

New genetics deliver production and persistence

LEGUMES & HERBS

Titan 5 is an exciting new semi-winter dormant lucerne
variety combining Medicago sativa and Medicago
falcata genetics. The introduction of new genetics
provides persistence, additional drought tolerance and
water use efficiency over traditional Medicago sativa
varieties of similar dormancy. It is bred in Australia
to suit the Australian climate. Trials across Australia
have shown Titan 5 to have excellent adaptation to a
wide range of climatic conditions, as a very productive
dormancy 5 variety. Titan 5 is a very persistent lucerne
in its category, due to its Medicago falcata material
possessing winter hardy and drought tolerant traits.

Image 22. Titan 5 Lucerne regrowth in Mangoplah, NSW
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Titan 5 is also a high yielding lucerne that possesses
early growth, a trait not common in dormancy 5 categories.
» U
 nique Medicago falcata material –
shown to be more winter hardy and drought tolerant
» Excellent disease package
» Density with fine stems
» Excellent grazing tolerance
» H
 igh yield potential with ability to produce quality.
Refer to Image 22. for visuals of Titan 5 on farm.

Titan 5's unique yellow & purple flowers on the
same plant.

ICON (6)

Icon plants are moderately tall, semi-erect with leafy stems frequently with leafy branches. Icon is winter active
(rating 6) with strong summer growth, vigorous recovery from cutting or grazing and good survival under grazing.
For farmers wanting a more productive variety than Aurora with superior disease and pest resistance as well as
good survival under grazing, then Icon is the ideal choice.

AURORA (6)

A winter active variety with a dormancy rating of 6 which will produce low to moderate levels of herbage production
during the winter period. A general purpose variety that is well-suited to either haymaking or grazing situations. It
demonstrates multiple pest and disease resistances which provides Aurora with excellent persistence and good
adaptability to either dryland or irrigated situations

(7)

Highly recommended for irrigation and dryland growers seeking a stand that combines both yield and quality
hay production. Titan 7 offers a superior disease and insect package; it is highly resistant to all three strains of
Colletotrichum Crown Rot (Races 1, 2, 4) and spotted alfalfa aphid. It is also resistant to blue green aphid and
Phytophthora Root Rot.

(9)

Highly recommended for growers seeking high production under irrigation and superior persistence compared to
other highly winter active varieties. Titan 9 produces soft leafy hay and is quick to regrow after cutting. Titan 9 is
highly resistant to Colletotrichum Crown Rot Race 4 and highly resistant to Phytophthora Root Rot, resistant to
Colletotrichum Crown Rot Races 1, blue-green aphid and spotted alfalfa aphid.Refer Image 23. below.

DPI Gatton Lucerne Trials
Sown: July 2006
Finalised: November 2009
Cultivar

Production
(kg/DM/ha)

Persistence
%

TITAN 7

66,172

49.7

Hallmark

66,163

35.9

Aurora

66,085

25.0

L56

65,302

25.2

TITAN 9

62,888

26.4

Venus

62,264

27.1
28.4

61,917
60,447

24.7

Trifecta

60,419

29.4

Queensland 11

59,110

19.3

UQL 1

58,622

17.9

Sequel

56,908

16.0

Q75

55,997

38.9

L90

55,034

26.0

Generation

53,598

19.2

Lsd (P=0.05): 5496

CV%: 5.4

LEGUMES & HERBS

Sardi 10
Sardi 7

General Mean: 62077

Table 17 showing the ability of Titan 7 and 9 to persist in the sub
tropical Gatton environment

Image 23. AusWest Territory Manager Peter Tame in Titan 9 ready to be
harvested Southern QLD
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Serradella
A deep-rooted, self-regenerating annual legume,
growing in autumn, winter and into spring. Suited to
deep, sandy to sandy loam acid soils with moderate to
high levels of exchangeable soil aluminium (Al). Sensitive
to high levels of exchangeable manganese (Mn). Tolerant
of aphids. Persistent once seed bank is established and

Pink

CADIZ

Sowing rate:
5-10 kg/ha alone, 2-5 kg/ha in a mix

withstands heavy winter grazing. Non-bloating.
The original pink or French serradella varieties were all
soft seeded and didn’t persist particularly well due to
“False Breaks”. Recently released varieties have higher
levels of hard seed to help with longer term persistence.

Minimum rainfall:
400 mm+

Soft seeded

Early to mid season maturity, tolerant to some waterlogging. Soft seeded varieties are suited to sandy acid soils
for short term production. No hard seed. 125 days to flower at Wagga Wagga.

MARGURITA

Early to mid season maturity, tolerant to some waterlogging.

Hard seeded

Yellow

SANTORINI,
AVILA & ELGARA

Sowing rate:
5-10 kg/ha alone, 2-5 kg/ha in a mix

Minimum rainfall:
400 mm+

Mid season types, not suited to poorly drained soils. Yellow types are extremely persistent because of their hard
seeded nature. Suited to sandy acid soils.

Vetch
Vetch is usually sown in the drier areas and are normally
paired with oats for grazing or hay. Vetch can be
particularly useful in cereal cropping rotations when
sown alone as it provides nitrogen for the following crop

Vetch

Minimum rainfall:
350 mm+

BENATAS

A cool season annual legume that is generally considered a replacement for Popany vetch. Benatas is soft seeded and
is the ideal companion for forage oats. It is high yielding, produces high quality hay or silage and is tolerant of moderate
waterlogging. Grows well in acid and alkaline soil conditions. Flowering time is later than Popany. Refer Table 18. below.

COMMON

Common vetches are relatively short season, early maturing types which are more suited to grain or dual
purpose situations. Most common vetches are susceptible to rust, which can devastate crops during spring.

POPANY

Long season, late maturing annual suitable for fodder production in cropping country. Regenerates poorly and
not suitable for permanent pastures. Has relatively good tolerance to waterlogging.

(Purple)

LEGUMES & HERBS

Sowing rate:
20-40 kg/ha alone, 10-15 kg/ha in a mix

and can be made into high protein hay (protein levels of
approximately 20-25%) or turned into a green manure
crop. It also provides an excellent alternative crop for
controlling cereal root disease.

(Common)

(Purple)

WOOLLY POD
(Woolly Pod)

Sowing rate:
10-20 kg/ha alone, 5-10 kg/ha in a mix

Minimum rainfall:
350 mm+

The cultivar Namoi is a medium-late maturing cultivar with very high levels of hard seed. It is more suited to
permanent pastures and not recommended in cropping country where regeneration could be a problem with
cereal crops. New varieties held under PBR include Capello and Haymaker.
Table 18 showing the comparison of important traits between
Popany and Benatas.
Popany
Days to flower

Benatas

165

206

Flowering period

63 days

28 days

Seedling vigour

5

4

Winter vigour

4

3

Early spring vigour

5

8

Late spring vigour

4

9

75 x 30cm

80 x 200cm

Plant spread at end of flowering
Scale: 1= least - 10 = most

Eric Hall - Senior Technical Research Officer Tasmanian Institute of Agricultural Research
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The photo above highlights the difference in maturity with Popany Vetch on left almost finishing
flowering and Benatas Purple Vetch on right beginning flowering.

Grazing herbs
Herbs offer a wide range of minerals to grazing stock,
notably calcium, copper, zinc and magnesium. Chicory
is predominantly warm season active, whilst Ecotain®
environmental plantain offers year-round productivity,
especially during winter. They have a well balanced
protein to energy ratio supporting good rumen function.
Low levels of fibre improve digestibility enabling a
rapid passage through the gut. Faster passage through
the gut means greater intake by animals resulting in
higher liveweight gains in lambs and beef and higher
milk production in dairy cows. This has been proven
in a number of trials throughout Australia and New
Zealand. Avoid sowing herbs where broadleaf weeds are
anticipated, until weed problems have been reduced.

Knockdown (for both herbs) and pre-emergent Trifluralin
herbicides (for chicory only) can be used prior to sowing.
There are some chemicals that have been trialled with
some promising results on chicory and plantain. Igran
500SC and Kamba 750 from Nufarm are registered in
Australia for broadleaf control in seedling and established
plantain pastures. Please contact your local agronomist
for more information. The main insect pest that affects
herbs at establishment are red legged earthmite. Inspect
paddocks and spray if necessary. KickStart® treated seed
can give 4-6 weeks insect protection without lime build up,
see page 34 for more details. Slugs can also damage newly
sown herbs. Chemical control can be achieved by baiting
through broadcasting pellets.

Herbs Pastures
Ecotain® environmental plantain, (Refer Image 25.) when
added with or without chicory, is a valuable mix partner for
forage brassica paddocks, where the Ecotain and chicory
provide quality feed as the brassica goes past the first
and second grazing. This has a significant impact on the
longevity of the paddock extending the length of time the
paddock can be used to produce lamb, beef or milk.

Image 24. Choice chicory adding spring pasture quality on the
mid North Coast, NSW

Image 25. Merino ewe Hoggots enjoying Ecotain® environmental plantain at
AusWest Seeds Toombs Research Site near Armidale NSW

LEGUMES & HERBS

The quality and quantity of feed provided by pasture herbs
can be a valuable inclusion to annual crops and pastures.
True perennial chicory’s such as Choice (Refer Image 24.),
is routinely added to annual and Italian ryegrasses that
are over-sown into existing sub-tropical pastures such as
kikuyu. In these instances, the chicory’s peak growth period
co-insides with when the ryegrass is dropping quality
during flowering and the paddock is transitioning back to
tropical grass. The deep taproot of chicory is also valuable
in northern NSW & QLD where dry springs are common.
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Performance of Chicory
Choice chicory is an excellent option for growing lambs
from weaning to their final liveweight target.
Typically, lambs on chicory grow at 200-350 grams/day
and Choice can potentially support around 40 lambs per
hectare through summer and autumn. It can provide
multiple grazings for 2-4 years or more, particularly when
planted with legumes.
Chicory has good protein levels (22-27% CP) and high
energy, often testing over 12.5 MJME/kg DM when leafy.
This quality does not deteriorate to the extent ryegrass
does over summer; so in late summer and autumn,
quality differences between the two species can be large,
especially in a first year Choice crop.

Uses of Chicory in Lamb Finishing
As a special-purpose crop
This is the best way to realise the benefits of chicory
because it provides the greatest amount of high quality
feed over summer. It also allows for selection of suitable
soil types and grazing management that is specific for
chicory. Seed is sown with or without white and red
clover. A pure crop can also be useful for eradicating grass
weeds (e.g. bent grass, couch) as grass-specific herbicides
can be used over the crop.

Specialist chicory stand
CULTIVAR

Rate (kg/ha)

Choice chicory

6-8

TOTAL

6-8

Chicory and White Clover stand
CULTIVAR

Rate (kg/ha)

Choice chicory

8

Tribute white clover

2

Nomad white clover

2

TOTAL

12

In this mix option, white clover is used for longer term ground
cover, quality and nitrogen fixation. The white clovers often
struggle to contribute through the first few grazing’s but by
the second summer become very important.

Chicory and White and Red Clover stand
CULTIVAR

Rate (kg/ha)

Choice chicory

8

Relish red clover

4

Tribute white clover

3

TOTAL

15
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The Relish red clover in this mix will add to the persistence
of the stand, often outlasting the chicory under less suitable
conditions for chicory. Again, the legumes will struggle to
compete with a strong establishing chicory crop, however once
established they become more important over time.
Choice at Cobden

Sowing rate:
6 kg/ha alone 1–2 kg/ha mix
Perennial

Choice has a more upright growth habit with a larger more uniform leaf for better utilisation and improved winter
activity and persistence than other winter active varieties. Refer Image 26. This also improves the establishment
of other species in a mix such as clovers and brassicas. Due to its improved winter growth Choice exhibits quick
establishment in the autumn and provides early grazing in the spring and later grazing into the winter. Below
image shows extended persistence compared to other competitor products.

Choice

Biennial type
After First Winter
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Minimum rainfall:
600 mm+

Choice

Biennial type

18 Months Post Establishment
Image 26. Choice chicory is showing extended persistence against other competitor products.

Ecotain® environmental plantain
Sowing rate:
10-14kg/ha pure stand

Minimum rainfall:
600 mm+

Ecotain® environmental plantain is a mineral rich perennial grazing herb. Ecotain® is fast establishing and
tolerant to a wide range of soils. This includes less fertile soils and especially dryland regions of approximately
600 mm rainfall. Ecotain® has a deep coarse root system, which gives it a degree of drought tolerance and the
ability to respond quickly after summer dry conditions.
Ecotain® pastures offer some great animal performance potential for sheep, beef and dairy farmers, particularly
in winter and spring, as well as supporting a high level of animal health, reduced incidence of dags in sheep and
good micronutrient supply. (Zn, Cu, Se, MG, Ca, K)
Pure stands of Ecotain® can be used during lambing to increase lamb and ewe weights at weaning. It can also
be used for lamb or beef finishing systems and in dairy enterprises.
Ecotain® has also been shown to reduce the amount of N lost from farm systems. Ecotain® can reduce N
leaching from the urine patch by up to 89%*. Refer Graph 10. & 11. and Image 27. below.
Ecotain® can be sown alone as a pure stand or recommended in perennial pasture mixes, especially medium
term, quality finishing mixes and is popular with forage brassica (refer to pages 28-29, for AusWest Maximiser
Range containing Ecotain®). Sowing rates for mixes: 3-5kg/ha in perennial pasture mix, 6-8kg/ha when mixed
with clover, 4kg/ha in a lucerne stand, or 6-8kg/ha when mixed with 2kg/ha brassica.
For more information please refer to the Ecotain® guide, available through your AusWest Territory Manager or
online at https://www.ausweststephenseeds.com.au
*Woods, R. (2017). The effect of alternative forage species and gibberellic acid on nitrate leaching. Doctoral thesis, Lincoln University

Recommended sowing rates with Ecotain®
Ecotain® 5kg/ha

Ecotain® 5kg/ha

Ecotain® 5kg/ha

Ecotain® 5kg/ha

Ecotain® 4kg/ha

Ecotain® 8kg/ha

Knight Italian
ryegrass 15kg/ha

Savvy cocksfoot
8kg/ha

Hummer tall fescue
15kg/ha

One50 AR37
perennial ryegrass
15kg/ha

Titan 5 Lucerne
8kg/ha

Mainstar
Forage rape
2kg/ha

Graph 11: Milk production (l/cow/day) of cows grazing irrigated
ryegrass based pasture vs. Ecotain® vs. grass + Ecotain®

Lamb Weaning Weight (Kg)

Lamb Weaning Weight (Kg)

30

35

45

25

40

20

+ 34% 25

15

20

35

30

25

10

20

5 + 34%

15

0

10

30

+ 10%

+ 34%

+ 21%

18

+ 23%
+ 10%

15

+ 10%

+ 23%

5

Study 1 0

Study 1

Ecotain®

+ 21%

10+ 21%

5
0

Perennial ryegrass

Study 2

Study 2
Study 1

Study 3
Study 2

Study 3

Study 4
Study 3

Study 4

Study 1: Adapted from Judson. (2008). (109 day lactation)
Study 2: Adapted from Judson et al. (2009). (95 day lactation)
Study 3: Adapted from Judson et al. (2009). (87 day lactation)
Study 4: 	Adapted from Judson (2010). Unpublished hogget lambing (hogget 90 day lactation)

Image 27. An Ecotain® plant growing mid winter, showing its erect
winter growth and coarse shallow root system.
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Lamb Weaning Weight (Kg)

weaned from
or Ecotain® stands from four studies
35 Perennial ryegrass
40

Milk production (l/cow/day)

45

Graph 10:40
Weaning weight 45
differences of lambs born, grazed and

14

12 + 23%
10
8

14.3a

16.3b

16.4b

Grass 50%
Ecotain® 50%
Forage type grazed

Ecotain® 100%

6
4
2 Study 4
0

Grass 100%

Adapted from Box et al. 2016. This table has been developed in New Zealand from
New Zealand information.

In lamb ewes grazing Ecotain®, Meredith VIC
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6-8 kg/ha

10-20 kg/ha

The MAXImiser® Winfred 'n' Herbs Mix offers producers the up-front production
of Winfred, combined with the high quality and perennial nature of Choice
chicory and Ecotain® environmental plantain.
The MAXImiser® Millet 'n' Herbs mix allows producers to extend the growing
season of a millet crop by adding perennial herbs Ecotain® environmental
plantain and Choice chicory. The addition of herbs to the millet also aims to
increase pasture quality and animal performance.

Winfred forage brassica, Ecotain®
environmental plantain, Choice
chicory

Shirohie millet, Ecotain®
environmental plantain, Choice
chicory, Relish red clover

MAXImiser® Winfred
'n' Herbs Mix

MAXImiser® Millet 'n'
Herbs Mix

20-30 kg/ha

20-30 kg/ha

20-30 kg/ha

Tougher conditions demand tougher varieties and in this blend a combination
of a hardy perennial ryegrass, a Hispanic cocksfoot and a winter active phalaris
offers the opportunity to capture production in autumn, winter, spring and early
summer. With the inclusion of clovers and lucerne this pasture provides a
nutritional balance of legumes and grasses combined with persistence.
Quick establishment in the autumn in preparation for winter growth is a hallmark
of the varieties in this mix. Mach 1® annual ryegrass and Atom prairie grass also
provide quality feed throughout the winter and into the spring. Combine this with
the quality of the medic and lucerne and you can be assured of a quality pasture
blend.
This unique blend of tropical and temperate species combines high quality feed
with persistence. The tropical grasses provide summer bulk and have been
carefully selected for quality, while the temperate grasses provide quality winter
feed. The addition of temperate and tropical legumes allows for year round
quality and nitrogen production. This mix is ideal where long term persistence is
required.

Atom prairie grass, Gala grazing
brome, AusVic perennial ryegrass,
Titan 7 lucerne, Tribute white
clover, Coolamon sub clover

AusVic perennial ryegrass, Uplands
cocksfoot, Holdfast phalaris,
Titan 7 lucerne, Tribute white
clover, Coolamon sub clover

Atom prairie grass, Mach 1 annual
ryegrass, Mainstay white clover,
Cheetah medic, Titan 7 lucerne

Callide Rhodes grass, Floren
bluegrass, Atom prairie grass,
Mach 1 annual ryegrass,
Mainstay white clover,
Aztec Siratro, Titan 7 lucerne

MAXImiser® Eastern
Horse Mix

MAXImiser® Winter
Horse Mix

MAXImiser ®
Queensland Winter
Horse Mix

MAXImiser®
Queensland Summer
Horse Mix

550 mm+

650 mm+ or
Irrigation

550 mm+

550 mm+

600 mm+

600 mm+

600 mm+

Rainfall
Requirement

Horse

Horse

Horse

Horse

Sheep, Beef,
Dairy

Sheep, Beef,
Dairy

Sheep, Beef,
Dairy

Best Stock
Options

*For all blends on pages 50-53 please let us know if you have any further enquires by contacting us on 1800 224 987. Products listed may change due to availability. Unavailable products will be substituted with varieties of
similar agronomic performance.

20-30 kg/ha

The MAXImiser® Eastern Horse Mix is perfectly suited to the equine industry due
to the grass species in this blend having exceptional tolerance to hard grazing.
The combination of prairie grass, a grazing brome and an early flowering
perennial ryegrass offer a strong grass based pasture with quality feed spread
through autumn, winter, spring and early summer. Lucerne and clovers are also
included in this blend to increase the overall quality of this mixture.

MAXImiser™ Equine Mixes

6-8 kg/ha

Sowing Rate

A highly productive, quick maturing pasture blend that will help maximise
animal performance. The use of Hunter brassica allows for quick feed, while the
addition of perennial herbs such as Ecotain® environmental plantain and Choice
chicory extend stand life and increase pasture quality.

Description

Hunter forage brassica, Ecotain®
environmental plantain,
Choice chicory

Contents

MAXImiser® Hunter 'n'
Herbs Mix

MAXImiser® Brassica and Herb Mixes

Mix

MIXES &
AGRONOMY DATA

MAXImiser® Pasture Mixes

This mix is suited to Alpaca and other Camelids. It contains a safe and durable
pasture combining hardy grasses, herbs and legumes to provide close to year round
feed for your Alpaca.

Demeter tall fescue, Uplands cocksfoot,
Gala grazing brom, Coolamon sub
clover, Tribute white clover, Ecotain®
environmental plantain, Choice chicory

MAXImiser ®
Alpaca Mix

15-20 kg/ha

15-25 kg/ha

15-20 kg/ha

18-25 kg/ha

Designed especially for the grazier who requires a reliable pasture for their
farming system. The MAXImiser® Hardy Tablelands Mix combines traditional
temperate grass and clover varieties with Ecotain® environmental plantain to
provide a highly productive and nutritious pasture.
With the combination of late maturing perennial ryegrass, fescue, clovers and
herbs the MAXImiser® Premium Tablelands Mix is the ideal choice for growers
wanting to maximise pasture production and pasture quality. The addition of
perennial grazing herbs Choice chicory and Ecotain® environmental plantain to
an already high quality pasture will allow for even greater animal performance.
This mix has been specifically designed to give a high level of animal
performance without compromising persistence. The MAXImiser® Slopes and
Plains Performance Mix provides a good balance of both winter and summer
active grasses and legumes to allow for good overall production all year round.
The MAXImiser® Instant Graze Mix is a great fit for farmers who require a
bulk of quality winter feed. MAXImiser® Instant Graze Mix uses annual and
Italian ryegrasses for rapid establishment to provide winter grazing and quality
production into spring and early summer. This mix also contains white, red
and Persian clovers to improve animal performance and add quality to hay and
silage production in the spring

Kingsgate perennial ryegrass, Uplands,
Hispanica cocksfoot, Holdfast phalaris,
Tribute white clover, Nomad white
clover, Coolamon sub clover, Urana sub
clover, Ecotain® environmental plantain

Hummer tall fescue, Halo perennial
ryegrass, Coolamon sub clover,
Urana sub clover, Nomad white
clover, Mainstay white clover, Ecotain®
environmental plantain, Choice chicory

Flecha tall fescue, Gala brome grass,
Titan 5 lucerne, Urana sub clover,
Coolamon sub clover, Arrotas arrowleaf
clover, Viper balansa clover

Double crop annual ryegrass, Tetila
annual ryegrass, Knight Italian ryegrass,
Relish red clover, Mainstay white clover,
Shaftal Persian clover

MAXImiser Hardy
Tablelands Mix

MAXImiser Premium
Tablelands Mix

MAXImiser®
Slopes and Plains
Performance Mix

MAXImiser® Instant
Graze Mix
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MIXES &
AGRONOMY DATA
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600 mm+ or
Irrigation

600 mm+

650 mm+

600 mm+

500 mm+

600 mm

500 mm

Rainfall
Requirement

Sheep, Beef,
Dairy

Sheep, Beef

Sheep, Beef,
Dairy

Sheep, Beef,
Dairy

Sheep, Beef,
Dairy

Alpaca

Horse

Best Stock
Options

*For all blends on pages 50-53 please let us know if you have any further enquires by contacting us on 1800 224 987. Products listed may change due to availability. Unavailable products will be substituted with varieties of
similar agronomic performance.

®

®

Ideal for the farmer that requires balanced growth throughout the year the
MAXImiser® Dryland Mix includes a range of pasture varieties that are palatable,
persistent and nutritious. This blend combines both winter and summer active
species allowing farmers to take advantage of rainfall, no matter when it occurs.

Holdfast Phalaris, Flecha Tall fescue,
Uplands cocksfoot, Urana sub clover,
Coolamon sub clover, Titan 5 lucerne

15-20 kg/ha

20 kg/ha

25-35kg/ha

Sowing Rate

MAXImiser® Dryland
Mix

MAXImiser® Temperate Mixes

Your horse needs good quality feed to maintain condition through winter. Combining
Annual & Italian Ryegrass with Atom Prairie grass will provide high quality feed
through winter spring and well into summer in higher rainfall zones.

Description

Knight Italian ryegrass, Thumpa
tetraploid Italian ryegrass, Atom prairie
grass, tetila annual ryegrass

Contents

MAXImiser ® Equine
Italian Stallion Mix

MAXImiser™ Equine Mixes

Mix

MAXImiser® Pasture Mixes
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15-20 kg/ha

8-12 kg/ha

8-12 kg/ha

25kg /ha

Designed for the producer who wants to grow lambs quickly the MAXImiser®
Lamb Finishing Blend is able to provide year round quality and production. The
use of summer and winter active perennial herbs in this blend helps reduce the
effects of “Red gut” and maximise animal performance. Combined with lucerne
and clovers this blend provides a high quality diet for your lambs.
This mix gives farmers in mixed cropping zones another break crop option
for their enterprise. The MAXImiser® 'N'- Jector Annual Blend was designed
to produce large volumes of high quality forage for grazing, hay or silage. In
addition this blend provides a cost effective way of controlling problem annual
grasses while producing nitrogen for subsequent crops.
The MAXImiser® 'N' - Jector Perennial Blend was designed for farmers who
require a medium term pasture break in their cropping rotation. This blend allows
farmers to utilise high quality forage for livestock or fodder conservation, while
producing large quantities of nitrogen for subsequent crops.
Our Maximiser® New England Fescue mix is custom built for high performing basalt
and heavier trap soils. Tall fescue is the “King Of Spring” bringing forward your spring
flush. The deep root system of Tall fescue allows it to access moisture at depth,
otherwise unavailable to shallower rooted pasture plants. Hummer Max P tall fescue
is routinely among the top performing varieties at Toombs. It is a soft leaf variety
giving it excellent stock acceptance and increased livestock performance.
The MAXImiser® New England Cocksfoot mix is ideal for granite and lighter trap soil as
well shallow, Stoney and/or slightly acidic areas. Savvy Cocksfoot is a soft leaved, highly
summer active cocksfoot that is equally well suited to low input extensive systems as well
as performing extremely well under a more intensive fertiliser and management program.
This mix is designed for higher altitudes and higher rainfall eastern fall New England
Country. The Maximiser New England Ryegrass mix contains Halo AR37 Tetraploid
Perennial Ryegrass, one of our highest performing ryegrasses as well as PGOne50
AR37 the long-term benchmark for perennial ryegrass performance and persistence.

Titan 7 lucerne, Coolamon sub
clover, Urana sub clover, Arrowleaf
clover, Viper Balansa clover,
Ecotain® environmental plantain,
Choice chicory

Persian clover, Crimson clover,
Viper balansa clover, Arrowleaf
clover, Berseem clover

Titan 7 lucerne, Riverina sub
clover, Urana sub clover, Arrowleaf
clover, Viper Balansa clover

Hummer Max P Tall Fescue, Atom
Prairie Grass, SE Nomad White
Clover, SE Mainstay White Clover,
SE Relish Red Clover, KS Ecotain

KS Savvy Cocksfoot, Gala Grazing
Brome, Atom Prairie Grass, SE
Tribute White clover, SE Nomad
White Clover, SE Relish Red
Clover, KS Ecotain

PGOne50 AR37 Perennial
Ryegrass, Halo AR37 Perennial
Ryegrass, SE Mainstay White
Clover, SE Relish Red Clover, KS
Choice Chicory

MAXImiser Persista
Mix

MAXImiser® Lamb
Finishing Mix

MAXImiser® 'N' - Jector
Annual Mix

MAXImiser 'N' - Jector
Perennial Mix

MAXImiser® 'New
England Fescue

MAXImiser 'New
England Cocksfoot’

MAXImiser New
England Ryegrass

®

®

®

25kg /ha

25kg /ha

15-20 kg/ha

The MAXImiser® Persista Mix contains deep rooted perennial grasses suited to
lower rainfall areas combined with annual legumes to produce a pasture that will
persist where other species traditionally struggle. This summer dormant blend
recovers quickly in autumn to produce excellent quality winter and spring feed.

Flecha tall fescue, Uplands
Hispanica cocksfoot, Urana sub
clover, Cheetah medic

®

20-30 kg/ha

Sowing Rate

MAXImiser® Irrigated
Pasture Mix

Description

This late heading perennial pasture blend including herbs is ideal for high rainfall
areas or irrigation. The MAXImiser® Irrigated Pasture Mix has been designed for
optimum feed quality and strong year round growth with excellent late season
performance. The inclusion of herbs (Choice chicory and Ecotain® environmental
plantain) with white clover provide high quality forage to increase profit for your
farming system.

Contents

One50 AR37 perennial
ryegrass, Halo AR37 perennial
ryegrass, Mainstay white clover,
Choice chicory and Ecotain®
environmental plantain

MAXImiser® Temperate Mixes

Mix

MIXES &
AGRONOMY DATA

700mm+

700mm

700mm

450 mm+

450 mm+

550 mm+

450 mm+

800 mm+ or
Irrigation

Rainfall
Requirement

Dairy, Beef,
Sheep

Sheep, Beef

Sheep, Beef

Sheep, Hay,
Silage

Sheep, Hay,
Silage

Sheep

Sheep, Beef,
Dairy

Sheep, Beef,
Dairy

Best Stock
Options

MAXImiser® Pasture Mixes
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5-10 kg/ha

8-15 kg/ha

8-15 kg/ha

8-15 kg/ha

8-15 kg/ha

This mix is designed for flood plain country; it creates options for livestock
feeding into the winter months as well as ground cover in adverse times.
This is a popular mix with many producers who have tried tropicals. It provides
the greatest security with a range of species that produce feed year in-year-out.
This is a very productive mixture of high quality grasses and legumes that are
suited to lighter textured free draining soils to sandy loams. The mix provides
long season productivity from spring to autumn. The grasses typically have
good stoloniferous growth habits and have strong growth in spring. The mix also
contains a diverse range of legumes.
This mix is able to handle heavy clay soils with good water holding capacity.
It contains highly digestible and very productive grasses and legumes. The
legumes have been selected to take advantage of seasonal rainfalls. This mix
will have a good spring growth response after winter frosts and has long season
productivity from spring into autumn.
The Coastal mix contains high quality grasses and legumes that are suited to
high rainfall regions. It provides very good ground cover from the stoloniferous
and densely tufted species included. This mix tolerates acid and free draining
sandier soils. It is highly productive under intensive management and tolerates
heavy grazing.
This mix combines the drought hardiness and productivity of buffel grasses
with SupaSabi Urochloa grass. It recovers quickly after rainfall events through
spring and summer and tolerates heavy grazing. It is adaptable to a wide range
of soil types and tolerates varying degrees of salinity and sodicity. The legume
component helps provide additional protein content to the sward and hardiness
with the productivity of stylo mixes, siratro, lucerne and butterfly pea. This mix is
very palatable to livestock and easy to establish.

Bambatsi panic grass, Floren &
Bisset Bluegrass

Premier digit grass, Bambatsi &
Gatton panic grass, Katambora
rhodes grass

Katambora rhodes grass, Bisset
Bluegrass, Gatton panic grass,
Premier digit grass, Cooper
glycine, Cheetah medic, Haifa
white clover, Wynn cassia

Katambora rhodes grass, Floren
Bluegrass, Bambatsi panic grass
Cooper glycine, Marc desmanthus,
Cheetah medic, Haifa white clover,
Titan 5 lucerne

Callide rhodes grass, Bisset
Bluegrass, Signal grass, Cooper
glycine, V8 stylo, Cadillo centro,
Haifa white clover

USA & Gayndah buffel grass,
SupaSabi grass, Cooper glycine,
Caatinga Stylo, Seca stylo, Marc
desmanthus, Haifa white clover,
Milgarra butterfly pea

NSW MAXImiser®
Heavy Soil Mix

NSW MAXImiser®
Slopes Security Mix

QLD MAXImiser®
Light Soil Mix

QLD MAXImiser®
Coastal Soil Mix

QLD MAXImiser®
Western Light Soil Mix

600 mm+

600 mm+

600 mm+

600 mm+

600 mm+

600 mm+

600 mm+

600 mm+

Rainfall
Requirement

Sheep, Beef,
Dairy

Sheep, Beef,
Dairy

Sheep, Beef,
Dairy

Sheep, Beef,
Dairy

Sheep, Beef,
Dairy

Sheep, Beef,
Dairy

Sheep, Beef,
Dairy

Sheep, Beef,
Dairy

Best Stock
Options

*For all blends on pages 50-53 please let us know if you have any further enquires by contacting us on 1800 224 987. Products listed may change due to availability. Unavailable products will be substituted with varieties of
similar agronomic performance.

®

QLD MAXImiser
Heavy Soil Mix

5-10 kg/ha

If you want a mix which makes the most out of your loam to free draining clay
soils this mix is for you. It is simpler to manage when compared to some tropical
mixes, whilst providing production benefits.

Premier digit grass, Bambatsi panic
grass, Bisset Bluegrass

NSW MAXImiser®
Medium Soil Mix

5-10 kg/ha

5-10 kg/ha

Sowing Rate

This mix is ideal for producers looking for production, palatability and
persistence on light soils, as well as having the ability to compete strongly with
weeds.

Description

Premier digit, Sabi grass and
Katambora

Contents

NSW MAXImiser®
Light Soil Mix

MAXImiser® Tropical Mixes

Mix

MIXES &
AGRONOMY DATA

Need advice, quality & value - you need AusWest Seeds

Pasture establishment and management
Your property and production system is unique,
therefore there are many factors that require
consideration when deciding on what to plant as a
pasture. To choose the correct variety or pasture mix for
your system you should consider the following:

Livestock enterprise

Dairy, beef, sheep, horses, deer, alpaca and goats all
require different forages and farming systems.

Soil and fertility

Different pasture species require different soil types.
Lucerne and chicory prefer free draining soils, while
tall fescue can handle heavier soils. A soil test is
recommended as pH level and nutrients are a large
factor in the success of your pasture. It is important
to select acid tolerant species for acidic soils with high
aluminium levels.

Most seed species are best sown at a depth of 1-2
cm due to their small seeded nature. Drilling is
recommended to obtain strategic placement of seed
and seed to soil contact for even germination. Rolling
the paddock is recommended for light to medium soils.
Sowing rates of different species and type of area to
be sown vary so please see specific varieties for sowing
rates. Sowing rates in this publication are based on
drilling seed into a well prepared seed bed. Broadcasting,
power harrows with seed boxes that spread the seed
and other machines may require higher seeding rates.

Why buy certified seed?

Topography

Buying certified seed is an investment
and provides security by knowing what
you are buying is correct.

Climate

The certification program includes:
»
An industry-accredited testing regime
»
An effective and efficient tracking system for seed
purity and germination
»
Availability of the seed analysis certificate
Use certified seed as it is true to type and meets strict
standards including purity and germination.

Type of landscape needs to be considered when choosing
a pasture. Steep land or north facing slopes may require
a more persistent species while a wet swamp paddock
may be more suitable for a summer active tall fescue to
utilise soil moisture.
Rainfall is a large determining factor on what type of
species you can grow to maximise production. Regions
with low rainfall and dry summers require deep rooted
species to survive where as high rainfall, cool climate
regions are historically suited to ryegrass.
Endophytes
These have a big impact on plant and animal performance.
There are a range of different endophytes on the market
including the novel endophyte AR37. For more information
please see pages 17-20.
Paddock preparation
Paddock preparation is one of the most important parts
of a pasture resowing program. A weed free seedbed
is required for success. To do this, spraying with a
knockdown herbicide is recommended, then cultivation
and then another herbicide spray may be required for
the germinating weed bank before sowing. Spray grazing
or spray topping are other useful tools to manage weeds
prior to sowing. Summer cropping is an excellent tool to
get a paddock suitable for perennial pasture sowing the
following autumn.

MIXES &
AGRONOMY DATA

Sowing

Insect and weed control

The main insect pest at sowing is the red legged earthmite
(RLEM), (refer Image 28) and more recently slugs. It is
recommended to spray insecticide as soon as you see
insect activity affecting pasture establishment. KickStart®
treated seed is recommended as it provides plant
protection up to the first 4-6 weeks after sowing. Please
refer to page 34 for KickStart® treated seed information.
Annual grass weeds such as barley grass and silver grass
can be successfully controlled in established perennial
pastures (perennial ryegrass, phalaris, tall fescue, cocksfoot
and Ecotain® environmental plantain). Refer to product
labels for rates, or talk to an AusWest Seeds Territory
Manager. Monitor your new pasture for weeds, and use
appropriate herbicide management to control weeds.
Remember that the number of trifoliate clover leaves is
important in the timing of spraying of broadleaf weeds.

Seed mixing

Many pasture paddocks sown are a combination of
products. At AusWest Seeds, we can do the pasture
mixing for you, taking the hassle out of sowing rates of
various species.

Image 28. Red legged earthmites
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Fertiliser for new pastures
Soil testing

It is recommended to soil test prior to sowing to determine
the lime, gypsum and nutrient requirements for both up
front and maintenance fertiliser for your paddock.

Fertiliser at sowing

Phosphorus (P) is vital for seedling and root
development. It is recommended to sow with a minimum
of 20-25 kg/ha of P.
Nitrogen (N) at sowing is also important at assisting
plants to a quick germination but too much (eg straight
urea) can burn the seed. Products like MAP and DAP
fertiliser blends are suggested for optimal establishment.
Refer to Tables 23-25 for suggested fertiliser and
nutritional requirements and Image 29. and 30. for
nutrient removal impacts on the soil and plant.
Table 19. Rates of common fertilisers to achieve 20 kg/ha
of phosphorus.
Fertiliser

and pastures respond very well to nitrogen.

Nutrients removed from haymaking

It is not recommended to cut your first year perennial
pasture for hay as it may affect persistence. Table 21
shows the nutrients removed from 1,000 kg DM/ha of
hay removed from the paddock.
Table 21. Nutrient uptake and removal in one tonne of
drymatter (pasture hay) per hectare.
Kg/ha
Nitrogen

33

Phosphorus

2.5

Potassium

25

Sulphur

2

Calcium

9

(Source: Australian Soil Fertility Manual, J.S. Glendinning, 1999)

Rate

Triple Super: 20.6%P, 1.5%S, 17%Ca

100 kg/ha

DAP: 18%N, 20.2%P

100 kg/ha

MAP: 10%N, 21.9%P, 1.5%S, 1.6%Ca

90 kg/ha

Single Super: 8.8%P, 11%S, 19%Ca

225 kg/ha

Table 20. The affect of drilling seed and fertiliser
together compared with broadcasting on pasture
production (DM kg/ha produced).
Single Super
Phosphate
0
250 kg/ha
250 kg/ha
500 kg/ha
500 kg/ha

Application method
Broadcast
Drilled
Broadcast
Drilled

DM kg/ha
produced
1029
2599
4042
4130
5235

Source: AFL Fertiliser Handbook 1981

Maintenance fertiliser

This is required to maintain the productivity and
persistence of your pasture. Phosphorus, potassium and
sulphur are all required for the plant to grow. Strategic
nitrogen applications are used often to increase growth

MIXES &
AGRONOMY DATA

Image 29. Hay production removes large amounts of nutrients from
the soil

Image 30. Hummer MaxP tall fescue direct drilled after corn silage was
harvested. The light green strip had no starter fertiliser and the rest of the
paddock had 200kg/ha of DAP

Need advice, quality & value - you need AusWest Seeds
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NewEdge Microbials legume inoculant selector
Table 22. Summary of inoculant strains and pack size availability
through AusWest Seeds.

NoduleN™ Peat

EazyRhiz™

Seed treated per pack

Seed treated per vial

Strain

Host Plant - Common Name

Std
kg

AL, "Lucerne" (RRI128)

All lucerne, Strand medic, Disc medic

25

125

-

100

AM, "Medic" (WSM1115)

Barrel medic, Burr medic, Snail medic, Sphere medic, Gama
medic, Murex medic

50

250

-

200

B, "White clover"(TA1)

White clover, Red clover, Strawberry clover, Alsike clover, Berseem
(Egyptian), Cluster (Ball) clover, Suckling clover

25

125

-

100

C, "Sub clover"

Crimson, Cupped, Helmet, Rose & all Sub clover

50

250

-

200

Arrowleaf, Bladder, Balansa, Gland, Persian, Purple clovers

25

125

-

100

Faba, Tick or Broad bean, Field pea

-

500

1000

500

Common vetch or Tare, Bitter vetch, Lathyrus Purple vetch, Woolly
pod vetch, Field pea

-

500

1000

500

Lentil

-

250

500

250

G, "Lupin" (WU425)

All Lupin

-

500

1000

500

H, "Soy" (CB1809)

Soybean (liquid formulation avaliable)

100

500

-

500

I, "Mung Bean" (CB1015) Cowpea, Mung bean, Moth bean, Dune bean, Rice bean, Snake
bean, Creeping vigna

100

500

-

500

Dolichos lab lab, Pigeon pea, Hyacinth bean

100

-

-

500

Perennial horse gram (Axillaris)

50

-

-

250

Butterfly pea, Atro, Tropical kudzu, Puero

50

-

-

200

Glycine, Siratro, Jack bean, Calopo, Gambia pea, Phasey bean, Valvet
bean, Banana bean, Wing bean or Goa, Wynn Cassia, Kudzu

25

-

-

100

-

500

1000

500

100

-

-

500

S, "Serradella" (WSM471) All Serradella

50

250

500

200

Weight of NoduleN packets (grams)

250

1250

2500

(WSM1325)

F, "Faba & Pea"
(WSM1455)

J, "Lab Lab" (CB1024)

M, "Siratro" (CB756)

N, "Chickpea" (CC1192)

All Chickpea

P, "Peanut" (NC92)

Peanut or Groundnut

Jumbo Mega
kg
kg

Vial
kg

SEED TREATMENTS AND OTHER INFORMATION

EasyRhiz™ is a water soluble powder of rhizobia bacteria in a glass vial. NoduleN™ is a moist peat
based culture of rhizobium bacteria in a plastic bag.
All Rhizobium strains approved by the NSW Department of Primary Industries. Store all cultures in a
cool place.

Image 31. Rhizobia is important for N fixation, when
checking legumes, make sure these nodules appear,
they are active when pink, like shown in this picture
56 of Balansa clover

Image 32. Sheep grazing Titan 7 lucerne, sown with Sow Easy KicksSart® treatment which contains
AL rhizobia strain.

Start preparing for a productive autumn
with our Seed Selector.
Our innovative online Seed Selector tool helps to future proof your farm
by taking the guesswork out of seed selection – providing you with
a tailored solution to suit your specific farming system.
Guiding you through questions relating to your farm, Seed Selector
suggests the ideal seed to help plan your pasture, setting your
farm up for a productive autumn ahead.
Check out Seed Selector and
plant for the future today.

For more advice when planning your
autumn pasture, try our online tool.
USE YOUR MOBILE CAMERA APP AND SCAN
THE QR CODE TO FIND YOUR IDEAL SEED AND...
PLANT FOR THE FUTURE TODAY.

To find the ideal seed for you visit:

seedselector.ausweststephenseeds.com.au

OTHER INFORMATION

Notes
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Notes
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Our Team
Mackay

Peter Tame

Sthn QLD & Nthn Rivers NSW

Ph: 0428 405 181

ptame@auswestseeds.com.au

Roma

Brisbane

Gatton

Gold Coast

Goondiwindi

Aaron Kemp

New England & Mid North Coast NSW

Ph: 0427 496 032

akemp@auswestseeds.com.au

Grafton

Moree
Inverell
Narrabri

Paul Sippel

Ebor

Hunter Valley & North West NSW

Armidale
Tamworth

Ph: 0429 153 779

psippel@auswestseeds.com.au

Coonamble
Gilgandra

Gloucester

Mudgee
Orange

Condoblin

Taree

Aberdeen

Eugowra/Borenore

Forbes

Griffith

Greg Bramley
South East NSW

Ph: 0427 772 488
gbramley@auswestseeds.com.au

Central Coast

Sydney

Melissa Gooseman

Central & South West NSW

Ph: 0429 699 003

mgooseman@auswestseeds.com.au

Deniliquin

Wagga Wagga
Major Trial Sites
Depot Location

Bega

AusWest Seeds, 2-8 Tobias St, Forbes 2871
Customer Service: 1800 224 987
F: 1800 221 827
W: ausweststephenseeds.com.au
E: info@ausweststephenseeds.com.au
&

@auswestsps
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